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THE LATE DR. BURNS THOMSON,

FOUNDER OF THE EDINBURGH XEDIcAL

MISSION.
At« Bournemouth, on April 29, there

passed ta his rest the brother beloved who
delighted on ail suitable occasions to sigl
himself, "l W. Burns .Thomson, Medical
Missionarv."

His honie-going closes a chapterin recent
Christian inovenients which night be en-
titled 'The Rise of Medical Missions,' or,
as a brother perhaps still more aptly puts
it, 'The Modern Revival of Medical Mis-
sions.' Whon that' chapter cornes to be
written in detail, it will be found that
amiong the many worthy mon whose nanes
risoto inemoryinassociation withtho earlier
days of the movement, the central and
nost coispicuous figure is that of Burns
Thomson. On him in particularGod laid
the burden and travail of lifting the cause
of modicel missions into the view, anl
commending it to the acceptance, of. the
Christian Church.- His task ivas not an
easy one. Ib needed a strong man-one
ii whom a clear conviction that medical
missions fori an important partý of the

Gospel method, ,and a resolute purposo
that the Chu rch should kiow it,;should be
blended with a siinple and unswerving
faith in the guidance and help of God. All
who liad the privllege of his closer acquain-
tance know that Burns Thonson vas just
snel a man. And when, in 1859, the
Master took hini and his like-minded wife
and planted the:n in 38 Cowgate, Edin-
burgh, he was initiating that wave of
niedical missionary interest which has sinice
touched every church and every mnissionary
society blroughoub the whole Chris-
tian world. Froni that tiiîe medical
missions liad at least one living exemplifi-
cation in our midst, and the eloquent pen
and speech of our brother, as in ail the

great cities of the United Kingdom he
advocated a cause which was to him, for
Chrisb's-slce, more precious than life, ce-
coinplished a complete change in Christian
opinion. Noble mon have risen up since,
and by the blessing of God have done mucli
to extend and deepen the interest in medi-
cal missions, but Burns Thomson was-the h
man whomn God chose for the labor, if also a
for the honor, of a brave and successfmil
pioneer. o

-Born ab 1Kirriemuir, in.Forfarshire, of p
godly piareùts; who died while ho was still o
a lad, and'owing much to the care and a
affection of bis eider brother, it ivas et o
Golspie, in Sutherlandshire, when, about L
the aed of seventeen, the great decision t
vas muade. A vivid reminiscence of those t
days by the one who was his companion j
on the occasion, is of a sceno behind t
a hedge at Golspie, -wien the two p
lads knelt 'and dedicated tliemselves to ¶
Christ and to aiiy service to which He. t
might call theni. Tutoriaivwork iia private o
family followed Golspie, and it was thoi
that, in repeated sailings round Cape s
Wrath, and in other excursions, Burns 1

Thonîson doveloped - hopo tc oie thi.bho ~ITrigbt bave the privilog
Thomnson devetoped t tiste for natural v e that he'inight havethe p>ivileg
science which, ore many vears, brought' cf roaching Christ in China. It vas a
him the honor of F.R.S.E., and supplied th close of the Arts curriculum, an

imn througi the rest of bis career .with' lie ie ivas aboUb to en'ter on theologica
those analogies which ho could so deftly tud s, that the incident. took. place whicl
u'se inhan'dling questions of the spirituat inl h nd ofGod was to determine hi
life. r e c. We will tell it 'in his owr

He was well.ov"rtwenty 'when he came vòrdg
to Edinburgh to enter on a University .I 4 as visiting in Ponton street, Edin
curriculumi. Like mnaly/-another Scotch burgl when an incident occurred tha
lad, lie knew somnething of the pathxs of cïanaed the whole current of My life.
student poverty. n ave thearri ell wnt into one of tho lowest bouses abou
stories of times of ùtter penùiiessndss twelve o'colck in the forenoon to invite thr
Vhich became occasions of strong crying to id mîtes to:a prayer-meeting thatwas t

GOCI vith teirs and,of Établing anssvers beheldion the following Sabbath evening
which awed him witi the sense of the I had scarcely got into the bouse wheî
nearness of the Divine presence.. Suoli ek- slvarp littie Irishvinan came springin
periences prepared i n for an inténsä symn into the middle if tho; flooi', aind, .pproaci
pathy with ail earnest student life.' ni, abruptly said, 'mhat du you want
Poverty was a bar which. Ire ignored. eli6 ÉiO'T I was not so experienced thon ir

j , .à

nit. - muss vuoisos Y.1m. s.E. F.R.S.E.

le met with real mon who were struggling
fter fitrness for service on the mission field.
le could. court on God ta meet the needs
f suci casés. And, speacing hore of.
rayer, there is oné friend living, a friend
f forty-flve years'standing, between whom
nd Burnis Thomrson there was a covenant
f prayer, a mutual agrennemnt ta ask tire
aord concerning certain specified objecté,,

ho recoil of whiclh was carefully kept and
lie Lord's answers noted, the list of sub-
ects being extended as years went or; and
ie occasionalopportunities of united sup--
lication boing ever'gratefuliy welcanid.

ie las of tiese opporunities was given
'1 te: two.friends just a few days before
úr brofler passed awray.
Hisjiurpose ii coninn ta Edinburgh to

tudy vas to enter the ininistr .- But le
noked furtber th imi tat. Hlis desire and

visiting as .am now, and the question djs.
turrbed me. Althouglhit was only tbwelve
o'clock her son was lying on a low settlcat
the side of the roomn tire worse for drink..
He ooked up et me, and, evidenîtiy not*
likiiig my appearance, lie cried ta liis
mother, 'Pet 'imr oot, inither. As I lilig-
ered about tire raorm, iot knowirng very
weillwhat to do, the youth got anmgry and
criédwith an oati, -'Miitrer, canna ye pet
?.ir ootl This disturbed me still more
and T renarked ta tr womr1, I a jjst
gong round your' district, and I thouùhb I
ivould look in ad s ee . nareot

knaitn Èfnîs rili h a t cfiasi poh thabEperit. wsmriecrl
mí 1 ard ieîr aátW é

e said I. She w rSetirely of tiesani mil..
t Why I was led to iako sucli W remtîrk I
d cannot concervi for I kriew absolutely
1 nothing of niecîrcmne and the thought of
i beconing a daor had never entered .iy
s wildost dreams. Tle efficacy of one'dnrg,
i however, I lied tisfdctorily lcarned in my

youth, and, geètink a'cup foni her-it bcd
- no handle I '*é7rinber-away I wenb to
t the nearestdruggist and got a dose of castor-
I oil. I brougit it back and presented it
t ta the poor womân, and she received it
e amidst marny e4nrcssionsof gratitude. On
o the Monday foloiwing, as in dutybound, I
. called back ta-scee mny patient. She' re-
a .ceived Ie wit'l. open arms, and actually
g came out witlii) è ta the end of tlie street
- with mny hand in hers. She made th

sign of the cross on her foreliead, and struck
n a covenanit of 7eernal friendship betwee n

us. Igot acceis to'tlat'bouse evafter,
and was freély porniitted ta'ell of the
great salvation' offered by Christ.!

It was a sinple enough incident, but it
was a revelation te the- eariesb student.
He. begaji to-searcr iiisBible on the iub-
ject of 'rngdical inissions,. and wa surprised
t ,fetljiie ywe ithe .New ta
rnenib ed he'suùlt t iat, h. luile stii
keeping the sanie ultimnate life abject in
vie lie became .a student of medicine.

While yet a student he wrote a prizo
wessay.on medical missions, which was pub.
lihéd.and had mucih acceptanco. 1859 lie
undertook fl iesuperintendentship of the
work of the Edinburgh Medical Missionary
Society.

The great service of his life ta medical
missions is bound up ivitli te years 1859-.
1878. lt wras a tireefold service. Fie
showed ta the Churcli at hone what a liv-
ing'pawer medical mission côuld be in
the worst part af a great city; how' it could
attraet the poor in crowds, Roman Catho-
lies and Protestants alike; how it could
open t.lieir doors, when all other agencies
liadfailed, ta the entrance 'of tire Gospel
eessago and how it was an agency which

tie Iiod did not fail ta bless, both ta tire
bodiéi'miad souls.of mon. -And this experi-
renavs an ever-fresi plea in advocating

bbe larger emuploymiient of such missions
among bhe heathen.

Thn, second, as the head of the first
Medicl Missioniary Training Home, ho
was Lblo to show, in, due' time, a band of
Ilabi're'8s who, .having comrpleted their
s.tudiess were fulfilling, at omne or abroad,
tire giéoat calling of tire médical mnissionary.
Valetiie of Agra and Vartan of Nazareth,
Hut6aluson of Sialkot and Husband of

mjie the late Drs. Thomson of Swatow, »
ccdt Elrnslie of Xashmir; Crabbe of Bir-
nuncrliaru 'arÇd Elder of Éristol, etc., etc.,

n namnis arù ield in honor to-day,
ànd11ývi' have done muchr ta extend the
sWorVbfthe Gospelvere among Dr. Thom-

u dènts. ýnAid the iiifluence exerted
ral. il Houie did înt by any
le here I began at once to tell

P circe of Christi mn in
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the student ns ui s dxnburglh, and to
ceep before tlien msiedieli nissios s as
powerfulclaimant to theirlivas and so.vice
This kind of influence lii beeh of the higl
est value, and is lone <if the.best :fruits of
the object-lessoin set forth by thîeTraining
Home.

Once more, it is to-Burnîs Thonmson'
eloquent advocacy in our gteat cities t hat
Ve oe the spread of inedical inissionary
effort inGreat Britain. Aberdeen and
Glasgow, Loiidon, Liverpool, Bristol, and
Birmingham, all o4ed, uider God, to his
voice and pen the impulse which resulted
in the nedical. nissionary efforts of whichi
they have been, or are now the centres.i
Possibly also Dr.,Dowkointt, -of New York,
milit have further witness to give of the
influeice euanating froni Dr. Thomson,'
which lias spurred and strengthened lhim ini
lis noble work in New York. What our1
brother did for Madagascar, for Nazareth,i
foir Bombay, and wiatl hie did by his little
monthly Pink siet to encourage the hearts
of huis inedical nissionary brethren througlh-
out the world, vould require not a page
but a volume totell.

.In 1870, Buruis -Tionuson's connection
withu te Ediuburl o Medical Missionary
Society caine to an end. His difference
with the Society turned upon a point on
which there will ahvays be a difference
where a mian of such strong individuality
and poer lias to engage in the conduct of
soie of the umost delicate and difdicult
formas of Christian work, under a body of
directors. They, of necessity, are inuch
less in touch with the work than the
brother whio is noinaly their servant, but
who is yet more the servant of Christ. A
directorate or cominittee has its rigits; and
it Would be a mistake to msakc light of
them; but a man in his own house with
students under hinm lias his righsts and his
responsibilities also, and luis position is such
that interfeience (ab extra) speedily be-
comes intolerable. To Burns Thonson the
question was vital, and ha stood like a
rock.

After eight years of fresh service i a
Snaw medical mission he plauted in the
Canongate of Edixburgh, Dr. Thoxmson's
strength became unequal to, the daily tois
of such a sphiere, and withgréat reluctance'
hie gave il up.: Two winters vere spent
abroad. In 1881, lae caie to London to
find a congenial home as voluntary worker
nt Mildmay. Hore, though practically re-i
tired from publie viw,:he developed morei
fully his rare power as an expositor of1
Scripture, and in bis addresses to the Dea-r
conasses, addresses wiich dealt in detailC
and systeiatically withi not a few of thet
books, both of the Old Tstament and the
New, ha becane a hielper to many ofi
theso noble women in their daily labors of
love anmong the poor and needy of tis
great city. His spiritual counsel was%
eagerly souglht for, and tie confideiuce re-c
posed in him by all at Mildmay was ast
remarkable as it was deserved. To Mrs.1
Pennefather, in hier years of weakness, lis
presence at Mildmay was a great solace,i
and his personal visits to her, especially on
Sunday afternoons, were to both of them
occasions of refrasing.

Nor incoming to London did Dr. Thom-
son's interestin medical missions coie toan
end. The Medical Missionary Associationt
of London lhad been .already establislhed,
and af ter the death of Dr. Fairlie Clarke,
hue filled the gap in the editorial secretary-
ship and lue did not rest til lue had secured a
successor who couldgive his whole strength
to the work. . As the chairman of the Exe-
cutive Coxmmittee of the Association, lue
was in a position to give the very best of
lhelp, his long experience enabling him to
guide and counsel as perhaps no other
could, and his last public act was to signc
the Annual Report of the Association.

Besides his early prize essay oni nedical
missions, the Christian public are indebted
to Dr. Thomson for one notable work,
Seed-time in Kasimir: A Memoir of Dr.

Ehinuslie.' As a medical missionary bio-
graphy, if is charnnng, and lhas undoubt-
edly drawn a faw mn to a similar career,C
Messrs. Nisbet have recently issued a-
fourth edition of it. at the prico of one8
shlilling, and ve know of no work we1
could more gladly put mto any youngi
Christian's hand.

Burns Thomson was a warm-hearted,
loyal friend. A -double-nuinded man or a
double-minuded missionatry student his soul1
lated, but his aîffectiouî for frieids asd1

NORTHERN ME~SSENE R,,:

is a ffection for hå dtrua;heartd îdi al mi 'm t;ý in prâgres > t H Iodd n
sioïas studonts as er'y ilikin .H s sled tl ayers Sf the ' þlIu nd rnxd
whole hea;rt.vwnnouI to littlé•hildreu. tliecàrd to.sho vhit- had terddhiihi
Tho transparentsiinplicityofhišNiùOair. autni w s ldOf anothr iyu ng an
acter made him at;iomeSvithalle'ii >noe, itò vlisènmailthesecards liaYe coîiîe
and. those who kieehswayd a rS e nover kaftei uveek They iava clteiiged his
surprised ta aee hint.alc ingwith the ery ife. He sîtaysath.home. now witlh lis
littld ones by the îvayside. Hseiened to family,:and goes to.church on Siiday'
have a' pocket speciallyr de oted' ta the The club has receive n n letters
bairns, and endless littlie gifts' were ever throighu its post-office box-' m sîiicritical,
coming out of 'it into tha willingiands of a few 'desiring to have no more of this
the children, who coud not jmistist the iuatter, but- iost of them coniiuendatory
kindly eyes that looked do.on tliem nand grateful.' Sa far there ,lhs been no
fromi above the snoyvhit;e bard. lie further object than 'ta get these lîclpful
suffered nuch inI later years, thäugh still words into touch withr mn,' tliough.it is
able ta smove about, and 'often said 'It not improbable that a more permanent plan
would be nice to get; home'2ý e'has now wiill result from this good impulse.-&mîn-
reached 'home' indwe thanléGod for the clay-School Tines.
gracious nemory whicl ha lias lof t beind,
and for his good works i'hsicli do follow
him.-Janes L. Maxwell,.3.D , ith
Clristian. SCHOLÀRS' NOTES.

(Front W1'estminster Question Book.)
THE 'EXPECTATION CLUB'S MAIL LESSON XI.-'SEPT. 1, 1893.

MESSAGES. PAUL AT RME..Acts 28:20-31.

Sunday-school trainig, shows itself n cOMMIT TO MEM01RY Vs. 28-31.
more ways than one. • The boys and girls GOLDEN TEXT.
Vho gro.w -up in tha midst of Gospel "I am nat ashanmed of the gospel of Christ,"-
teachinig and work willbe the ones ta Rom, 1:10.
carry these forvard and ta devise iew HOME READINGS.
muethods. M. Acts 28:1-15.-Paul going te Rame.

It ws a young nin the parish . Acs 28:131.-Paul at e.%Ny.Plull. 1: 1-15-The FurtIierance o h Gospel.:
vary hnrch (Protestait episcopal) of Ti. hiil. 2: 17-30-Lack ofService Supplled.
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, who devised the F. Col. 4: 1-18.-Symnathy in Bonde.

on Club' as an method of carrying S. 'pi. 3: 1-13.-A Prisoner of Christ for the~ExpacationGontiies.
a friendly Christian word to yo.ung busi- S. 2 Timn. 4:1'-22.-Paul's Last Words.
ness mn. If. caine taelis licart that; it LESSON PLAN.
nyould ba an excellant and lelipful thing to 1 Conferring ith tihe Jews. vs. 20 24.
put; a paragraph or two of good direct reli- IL. Turning t the Gentiles. vs. 25-28.
gious counsel into the Saturday .mail of III Preaclhingla Chains, vs. 29-31.
five hundred business mon of thît town• TIME.-March, A.D. Gl to March, A.D. 63; Nero
s lie conferred with several others, and enperoroft Ronie ; Porcius Festus f(A.D. 011 and

Albinos,his successor. governorsof Juiden; Herod
they set about getting -such paragraplis Agrippa II. king of Trachontis, etc.
written by various people in and out of PLAcE.-Rome, the capital of thée empire and
Pittsburg whose interest ther nlisted."- the chief city of the world.

The first message vas a word vritten by GOPENIG WORDS.
lis own rector, " the Rev. Dr. George The island of Mcliiac, inow nanmed Malta, upon

Itivias sont ont -on a foldin car iwhich Paul was sliipwrecked, lies about sixty
nodges. Inailessouti of Sicily. Paulrenained tire thîree

On the cover was the title, 'Expretation months, and was then taken te Raine. Shortiy
Club,' and a clause from Psalnm lxii. 5, atter hisarrival he called lth chie of the Jc ws

te gether, and told themli the.circumîstanices under
My expectation is from the whiih ha had been sent as a prisoner te Rouie.

back, 'If correspondence is desired, address HELPS IN STUDYING.
Iock -Box864 Pittsb ýPa h YN.Loc Box 86,Ptsurg.Pa.. Ths was 20.k Thehpe of1.srael-Ihe hope cf 'a Messiah.;
the eariest and sensible appeal Pul hcld the sane faithlas ail the Jewsaúly:

going farther than they iii that ho believed that.R7sàT AND THIE BUSINESs9 MAN. the hope of Israel was aw fulilled, .Se Roni.
The Lord Jesus Christ wias acquainted 2:28, 29. 23. Exiutdec and testifece-tluî set-

witu agret nanybusnes mai. a unsting befere theni the grant; trutîs of île gospel,with a great many business men.He was and proving fron their ow nSci-iptures i itJesus
interested and cared for business men. is tle Christ, 'the hope of Israel.' 25. Vell spn-ke
Ho enjoyed a:talk with a business maun th Hlol Ghest-lu Isa. 6: 9, 10-,a:salcîîîî andthoo impressive close of thc postle's ati te ai t îs
more than with all the priests and tHeologi- countrymoen. 28. T/te salvation of God-tie gos-
cal doctorsin Jerusalem. Wien He cama peweithitssavingeffects. Conipare Actsi13:46:
to select a ce of residice, 'Ho lft 18f0. 3.olju,03° colflea i s oplace61 t- 0.D,6;ait this tiinteaprsonerof si ate.
Jerusalem, tho cit; of Worship, aüd took bound by his'liaii ta his soldier guard,lhis ex-
up His abode in Cayeèrnaun, tahe city of penses borneby his friends ut; Roie and u the
w ork .tprovince. mFour nof ls cpis les p ero ritte l u -uvore. - . .ing tiis imprisonîîmant;-to, lhe.Ephesinus, Colos-

Sa tiat the Lord''Jesus Christ knows sians, Philippians and ta Philemon. Af ter two
very well the temîptations tlhat beset a maun yer evnse s ion a s en ar
of business.- And He knew what Heuwas a second time arrested and brought ta ,Roe,
talking about wien He varned men against vhere ha uvas tried and coîdeuuned ta deanfu,

layig u ai tleirtreaurodow hao o dying uxder the axe, A.D. 68, or, ns saune suppose,laymng up all their treasure down hiere on A..6.'
earth and being bankrupt up above. Ie QUEsTiONS.
understood perfectly what was involved in INTRuODUCTORY.-Upon ihat island was Paul
that searching question of His : " Wlint wrecced? Howlongdid he reinain threi What;lxirnles did lie parfariin? Desciiho the course
shall it profit a man if lhe gain the whole 'taReine. ha priviloge %vas giu-eux te Pul?
world and lose luis own soul? "Howv was hie guarded? Whuomu did lue cai ta-

Is it not a reasonable question ? Be- ®geter? Wiat id la s of ls arrest, trinl and
appeal td Cisar? Titlooet lîil essoîjî Golden

tweni the worse and tha better, between TextI LOsson Plan? Tine?, Place? Memory
the transitory and the eternal;between the verses ?
body and the soul, what sensible man, who I. CONFERRTNG uvVIn11g1ET 1vs. 20-1.-

thuileuvil hisitae bcîsose? Wlit; reason did Puti give for cniliug f lie ews
stops ta think, will hesitate to choose together iWiat is ient by thte hope of Israce?1

A great many foolisi things are said, and How va Paii prisonar forthis hopedid trat
a raent nanynmore foolish îluings. îara <id théa ews repli'? Viuaf. retinest did t1ieya g ni hmake? What arrangeientsi s were made for
thouglht, about Clhristianity. At the heart hianring him? Viuat did Paul do? orf wlat did
of if, to bea Christian is just ta make this huopersiiadothlienmi Wlfh wliat;-esult?
reasonable choice. The Christian is the Ia wari TO d TuE GNILES. vs. 25-28.-
man w o is tryiog his bestphot is it. taken? W'ý1 lia d used it before?
most of life. Ha is the man wo linhas set at furler did Pul say ? What would thej
before him tIe manliest sof lPidRaEs.AHHe tis d No? GIN CiîLNs. vs. 29-31.-Where
desires to be likeaJesus Christ;; strong and did Paul dwelli Hou long? Whon did he re-i
brave as He was ; pure as He was ; the ad- civ? iuad idolie hdoW e u rivas ixi-
vocate, the brother, as He was, of all man his imprisonienti How was i s imprisonmont
who are down. oveuruledil V iat hade oesaid about preacling

This is the beginnimg, and the uiddle, iiRamaRani.1:10-15.
and the end of true religion. PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

GEoRGE aoDGEs. 1. Bonds and imiîprisonnment cannotpreventthe1
praching of the gospel.9

The project has exceededall the anti--2. Theopposition of enmies issomietimesover-
cipations öf its pronoters,' a friend of the ruled for thefurthorance of the gospel.13. Net ail are sauvie h iîear tha gospel ; soin a
method -writes. 'In the first place, 111 recove et aétrutié; others harden tir heuo rts
stirred uli tIe town with curiosity. Every- against-it. 1
body was asking about it and talking about 4, Sinners are lost only because they will not besaved.
il. Then more solid returns came in: 5. Wien anan's ways plense theaLord, ie in-
The very first card vas rend by a young chines even lis enemies ta show hinm favor.
fellow who had strayed a long way off the Irov.16:LU
right road, and hevas somehiowtouched REVIEW QUESTIONS.
by it. That snight, pàssing an opeii chirch, Whtat favorvas shown fo Paul at Rome? 1h Ans. Ho n s aovier .part from other1lia uu'osî in. Tlie ai' is an 1uaseitei prisancrs. wviti a saldiler as lits guarui.9

't.

2. To whom did he irst prench at Romei Ans.
To mie Jews, who were called. together to hiar

3. whnt effreet had Iis preachingon thnim'
Ans. Sana believed the things which ivere
spolcdn, baPthe gicaer nula ber be oeveuet.

S4. 'uhat didP1>ul sty ta tho unbcliev-iing Jnws?
Ans. The salvation of God is sont unto the Gei-

ti esand her-wll hear i. rsneinRmi65. ËHw long was Paul'a prisorner iin 1Raina 7
Ans. Two whole years,;during which he preached
and taught boldly, nonoforbidding him.

-s t.-
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LESSON XIL-SEPT. 17, 1893.
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.--Roni. 14:12-23.

A Temperance Lesson.
CoMMIT To MEMoRY vs. 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'It is good neiftlier ta eat flush, nor to drink

wina. er anything whereby thy brother stum-
bleth.'-Rani.14 :21.

HOMtE READINGS.
M. Rom. 14:1-13.-The Strong·nust Bear with

theWeak.
T. Roui. 11: 14-23.-Must;,not. Abusethoir Liberty.
W. Rom. 15: 1-14.-For even Christ Plcased not

Hiniself..-
Th. 1 Cor. 10 :15-33.-Ail Things Lawful, but all

Things notExpedienît.
F. Roi. 2:6-1.-' Ali Righteous Judgnent of

God.'
S. 1 Cor. 1L:18-31-Self-Exanination Enjoined.
S. 1 Cor. 13:1-13.-Christian Love.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Walking Charitably. vs. 12-15.

i. The Things of Gods ingdoin. vs. 16-19.
III Self-Denial for Others'Sake. vs. 20-23.
TIME.-Spring A.D. 58;Nero emperor of Rome;

ieax governar if Judca; Herod Agrippa II.
king of Chiaicis and Galilec.

PLAÇE.-Written from Corinth, at the close of
the three montlhs' residence there of Acts 20:3;
the wintering of 1 Cor. 16: 6.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Every oic shall give aceount for himself-

Matt.12:36, 37; 2 Cor.5:10. 13. Let us not there-
fore-do nat judge ana anothar, but datarmine
rallert oavoid giving offence. 14. Nothiii rUi
cleanof it self-t hedistinction between elean and
unclean ncats is io longer valid. To him it is
inclean-though not unclean in itself, it ought
nt ta be used by thosea.who regard its use as un-
lawful. 15. If thy blother bc grievec-though
the thing be riglit in itself, yet if indulgence in
it be injurlous to others, thatindulgence is a vio-
lation of the laws of lve. For wtehom Christ
dicd-if Christ so loved him as to die for hni
how base in you not ta submit to thea siailest
slf-denial for his welfare i 17. The kingclom iof
God is not neat-another reason for forbearance;
no principle of duty is to b sacrifleed. 20. For
meat destroy not thie ork of God-do not, for the
sale of indulgence in certain kinds of food, in-
jura the cause of trua religion. 21. It is qooct
neither to catjlesh-abstaiing froin flesh, ivine
or anything else which is injurious to others is a
duty morally binding upon 11s. 22. East thou
fathc /?-Rovnsid Version, ' itaith whieh thou
hast, have thon to thyslf before God.' 23. 15
rlainecl-is cornecî. W7ztsoever <s net af
faitc s sinî-whatever ve do which ve ara not
sure is righ t, is wrong.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToRY.-What is th title of this les-

son i Golden Text7 Lesson Plan? Timea Place?
Meiory verses?
.I. WALICINO CHIITABTX. vs. 12-15.-To vhom

shaîl vn ailgive accont; 'lîat is therefore
our duty Of what; was the apostlepersuaded?
Meaniîug of verso 11 WVhat principle of dut is
lic-0 taîîglt? Wliat reasan is assigned foi, the
duty enîjoinud? How mîay this apply to-wine-
drinking and the use of intoxicating drinks?

IL THE TiaîNGs or Gon's XIINGDoM, Ys. 16-19.
-Wlat;reason isgive for thus regarding thc
welfare 0foallers? Wlint is liera meauit;by the
kingdoom ofGol ? In vliat does true religion
cousist;? 110w duos Milîs passage bear u il Vie
apostles object? Mea1ing of versoe 18? hatis
therefore ourdity? What bearinghlias this upon
the subject of temperance?

I11. SELF-DENIAL FoR OiERs S vs. 20-23.
-Mcanling offar ineef destroy not t/te imark of
God ? On uvhat principle is forbearance here
utged? B]y wlîat; mb eis LIe exorcisa of Christian
Ili', to ba0regilated vs. 15, 20. 21.(r Wîat
principle of morals is taglit in verse 23? Under
what circumstances is abstinence fro i mcat.
%vine and othier t ings haro saici ta ba dutyl

awdocs this ly ta ine-drinking in uir
day On what otlier grounds vould you enforce
the duty of total abstinence?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1.It is ofteînmorally wrong to do wliat, in itslf

considered, mîay b innocent.
2. It is rong to do anything which \vo think

ta bc wronil.
3. But it us not always right. to do what we

.think tobe right.
4. We should bo williug to giveup our own

case or pleasure or gratIfication for the goodof
others.

5. Regard for the vil influence hfeur exaîîplo
on athaers, to a)"ny thiîig of 0f ler nd hilier
grounds of obligation,. shonl d lead us tl abstain
trom thuso eintoxicants as a boverage.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. With what nportant f1ruth does thislesson

begin? Ans. So everyone of us shall givo ne-
count cf himself to God.

2. Of what was Paul persuaded I Ans. That
the Jewish liawabouit; clean and unelean meats
vas îot binding on Christians.
3. How dîdsonio Cîristilansfaci on tiissuibjoetl

Ans. They vere in great doubt vhether this dis-
tinction vas donc awîAy.

4. What did Paul say was the duty of those
who had these doubts? Ans. Tlhey oughttoanb-
stain entirely from the things about the use of
-%hieh t;hey woe thlis doubtful.

5. Wht did oi say for the direction of those
wio had not these doubts? Ans. It is good
neither to eat flesh nor to drink wine, nor any-
tling wliernby thy brother stuiblti, or is
offonded, or !S nmade îvcnk.
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THE HOUSEHOLDO

FOR A WEB BEGUN.
BY JOSEPH INa1 POLLARD.

'For a web begun, God sends the thrcad.'
Over and over t:hase words I rcad.7
And Isaidto nyslf,-with aneasf air:
-What ned to burdon mysolf with care,

If this bo truc i
Or attenpt to do

More than mny duty ? For hero is proo
That we are to hold oursolves aloof
Untifromi tho Master we receiveo
The throad for the web wo are to weave..

So day alter day, I sat beside
The loon, as it both ny hands were tied.
Viti ldle shuttie and slackened warp,

Useless as '.strings' of an întuned harp.
For I tool no prt,
Witih hand or icart

In the work of the world. To the cry of need,
The voice of children, Igave no heed.
' When the task 13 ready for me,' I said,
'God will bc sure ta supply the thread.'

Others migit go in Scllars andsluais
And wcave a web out of scrapsand thruns,
Finding excuse for the daily toil,
The rockless waste of life's precious oil;,

But as for Ile,
I could not seo

How I was Io follow theni, or believe
That the rightful pattern Id truly wcave,
Unless I waited, howe'er Unie sped,
For God to send me the pronised thrcad.

I hid na strength of ny own I knew,
No wisdon to guide, or skill ta do,
And mîîust vait at case for the word of con.

nand,
For the message I surely should understand,

Else anl in vain
Ware the stress and strain,

For the thread would break, and the web b
spoiled,

A poor resuit for the heurs ld toiled.
And ny heart and iy conscience would bc at'

strife
0'cr the broken throads of a wasted lEc.

-.But ail at once, likce algen exhumed,
The word 'begnnm'-by a light ilhunied-
Froin the rest of the text stood boldly out.
By the finger of God revealed no doubt,

And shocked and dazed,
j1shaniedi, amnzed,

I saw, as I had net seen before.
The t.auer meaning the sentence bore,
And read as Belthazar iniglt have read,
For a web begun, God sends the thread.'

The mian hinsolf, with his minid and heart,
Toward the Iloly City inust nake a start,
Erd lie flnds in his hands the nystiè clew
That shal lead him life's mazes safely through.

And if Mon and reel '
And spinning-wiheel

Idle and einpty stand to-day,
We inust reason give for the long delay.
Since the voicoaf the Master lias plainly said:
For a web bogun, God sends the -tiread.'

CHRIST IN THE HOME.

Like nany another wife and mother,
Mrs. Hanscom found that increasing cares
and responsibilities im the family bore lard
on sensitive nerves, sensitive feelings, and
spirits that were naturally a little too
easily ruffled and irritated. Yet like the

relat mnajority of women ehe was an ardent
homne-lover, a devoted comnanion and
parent, and a sincere Ciris'tiimi. Taking
up lier religious paper one day she read
the following words : 'We wonder how
mnîîny meand women enter the sanctuary
on Sunîday msorning expectiiig and intend-
ing to take back witi tiem to their hoines
thaft which will lioip thei to keep Christ
in the household throughout the weok !'
So iimîanifest lad the want of sonie strong
lip become to her of late, that Mr. Hans-
comn gave special heed tu the sinple
inquiry. She had never thouglit of listen-
ing to that serlon with just that motive
before. Eager for anything that would.
prove of real help in the midst of absorb-
iig and oftentimies perplexing cares, it bo-
caine an inmediate resolve ta pick some-
thing distin'ctive out of the next discourse
it would be lier privilege ta hear, and put
it in a safe niche of mîemory ta be dwelt
upon lit need during the week' following.
The sermson bore upon the iesponlsibility of
insdividuals ab large in their dealings with
their fellow mon the iext Sunday, and
Mrs. Hanscoin was beginning ta fear that
exactly what she wanted was not forth-
coning wien the minister repeated in-

pressive]y the words et Paul toI theIC l s î th de powerful frien< whio wants
sians, 'And* whatsoeveryé d, do ita aid every, one. Wiy not court His
heartil as inta. theLard.,, 'I'll take presoice in tlie eeiyday hone life ? He
that homeshe thought andaftoial needs anly t a asked and his hcarty help
there's nothing like the dear ald Bible«foi is oat hand.
real elpfulness, search where one a1 Bu T hoTou mny strength, O lowly One and saintly I
Things glided along in the usual nay, n tlougi unvisioned fis around nie throug,
nothing .occurrng to call for prtcular .
strength of resistance until Thursday - tia at Work.

wien,'everything caine togetier in a hep,'
as Lois the dusky skinned servant ex- .- TUHE GUEST-dHAMBER.
pressed it. And first, Davie and Helen r A.h-Yand lighît in summer, varith and
wanted a loaf of nice cake to taketa the ir iii wite, and comfart thie wole ycar
sociable at the- vestry, it being the quar- thlrigh, are the requirements of the ideal
terly meeting of the Y.P.S.C.E., when ai gàest chamber. ere -should be a bed,
supper was usually served. It: was lim 8prinIgy, cool, soft, but n t toosoft, witi
perative, Helen thought, that a dress which elastic iattress clean sweet-smîsellili Jnen,
needed finishing touches at lier mother's teacceminodate the tired or sleepy heard.
skilful fingers should be ready by evenrng. ln the natter of pillows tastes differ, aind
Little Carl was fretful in consequence of Where one person prefers a; hard pillow an-
having passed a restless, bilious nigit, and ahier person yearns for a downy onse, or
to cap the climax, Mr. Hansoi on the one llkes a large while another can sleeop
way to his office in the morning sippêd výell ôuly on 0-a smnall pillow. Bolsters
and fell against. a box placed outside wa hich suggest the uncomnfortable head-rests
grocer's store, tearing. a zigzag rent ii his of the Japanese are of use for nothing but

oercoat on a protruding nil. show. They cannot be slept upon; and a
Hereilideed was a complication of duties hedl whether elegait or the reverse, is

calling for diligence, patience and forbea'- primuarily intended for Sleeping upon.
ance. Mr. Hansco iniiextremîîeaggravation This should always be considered.
at iaving his nice overcoat so ruthlessly Eve in summiser no bed is properly fur-
defaced, talked as persois are apt te under nisièd without a pair of soft fleecy woollein
stronig provocation. Any one entering the blankets, which should insvariably bo put
liouse and kniowing nothing of the real on With the open fold at the top, so that
facts, would have supposed the entire one thickness iay be thrown off if desir-
family ta blane for the mishap. Lois, able: -Ai extra wrap should lie on th bed's
thinkinmg herself 'put upon' in boing asked foot. Wien the imsaid burns down the bed-
to make an extra loaf of frosted cake, de- clothes at niglit, remnoving all spreads and
clared she should have nso time ; any one shamas if those ar favored by the house-
Who had mîigit mnake it and velcone. keeper, she should place the soft duvet,
Wiere ta begin and how to mnaiage set which may be needed before mîorning,
the poor little woman all of a tremble. It where the occupant of the bed cai casily
was so unsatisfactory trying ta mend a get it ut ivill.
ians's coat, yet it was a compliment that The bureau in the guest chanber will
lier iusband thougit no one else could ahways have a drawer or Lwo empty adu-at
begin to make the remît look as nearly in- the service of the guest. So should there
visible as she could. Then the blessed bô ordinary pins, both black and white,
text came into lier mîinsd, and she deter- witih a supply of sheet' pins in both colors
mined te se about dôinîg ieartily and and soveral sizes, sewing mîaterials te, for
willingly the bothersomne piece of work. the guest-nay need to mssake sone sligit
As to tise Lord l' ' If I could do actal rrepairs, and have not the msaterials at hand

service repairng a garmient for the ta do it.
Savionr !' sie thouglt, smiling at the idea, Abundance of water is a comfort not to

sow would I bnd to the task, o ilovigly, be fâregonso iin aiiy sleeping -roi, and
öo'ârdéiitly, witi sucli fond ambition to do should certainly be provided in that of a

my very utmost.'- guest. A good qualityof toilet soiip siould
At that she began to sing, and having b provided, and plenty of fresi towels,

placed Carl on the bed with his playthings and these should be replenisied daily, the
arounid hui, she sang on, mending away soiled ones removed, and their places
meanwhile the very best sie could. Tien takei by those which are clean and
it occurred to lier that several little jars snoothly ironed.
iad taken place of late in consequence of For. the rest, a closet or wardrobe where
Lois' independenco anid unwillingness to the guest may hanlg -lier gowns and her bon-
performi the least extra labor. -She re- net, a lounge, ai easy-chair, and 'a few
flected that Lois had.been treated with the books will make the chamber attractivo.
greatest kinidness but only to grow more There ouglt, if possible, to be a picture or
surly and unvilling. . ' 'il go heartily to two on the walls, writing miaterials shouldi
Work getting another girl,' .she iext be supplied, a pilcher of ice-water takein up
thought, 'unless Lois can be more faithful every night--in brief, nothing neglected.
in lier departmnent.' Going to the kitceni whici iili conduce to the guest's ploasure
with ain untroubled, placid face, she firmly or repose.
but pleasantly told the girl that unless sha Do not let the children romp or cry in
could serve hier less grudgingly and really halls ien the visitor is taking an after-
help whei help vas most needed., she noon nap, and do nuit forget tit a few
wanted hier Ut once to find another place, bright sweet flowers in a littlo vase will
and she would supply ierself with a more carry messages of love you iiay.be toc shy
desirable girl. It surprised her to find or too modest to speak except in lieir
how free froms anxiety she felt on return- syllables.-larper's Bazar.
ing to lier work. When she went to the
kitchen ta press the neat work Lois vas in
tears, saying shse never wanted a botter -THE TREATMENT OF BURNS.

place or a kinder mistress. Miss HeIlen's Every little while amie rends soce ex-
cake was in. the oven, and she. was sure haustive treatise on the treatmnent of buins
the frosting was going ta be ' remarkably and scalds, said treatise alnost al ways end-
fine.' - ing up witlh the recoiiendation to. use

' I should think you liked te mend torn lime-water and oii. While there unay be
coats,' Darvy iad remarked, finding his sosmewhere im smedical science soume excel-
mother telling Carl a droll story with the lent reasoin for the enploymnent of this
heavy overcoat in lier lap. compounsd, .ono caimiot but wonder iow

'No, my boy, I ans simsply striving to do such a curious mixture ever caine into
it heartily,' she replied. favor. One miglt die froin exhaustion,

Evening found a quiet, pleasant iouse- f rom pain, before either of th ose ingredi-
hold entirely at peace vith itself. The ents could by procured aid properly pre-
different duties iad aill beein performed. pared for use; besides, not everyone un-
Cheerfuliness, firmness, and trustfulness derstands managin thiemn. Why not use
hlad smsootied the way through various dif- a remody witlin the reach of everyone,
ficulties. Among ier Christmnas and New sonething thatr almost every pantry affords
Year gifts Mrs. Hanscoi had two or three and whici lias been thoroughly tested and
little books n-iti texts for eaci day's help found in every way to ansiver all ite do-
selected. Sie resolved to read one every mands of aremedy? At the very first pos-
mörônuing. Need it be added -she found sible mloment geasp a limrîsdful of lard, such
blessed and continued strength supplied as is used for cookimg purposes, and sîmear
tirough takinig one with uer-a silent it over the burned surface, This answers
companiion ansd coinforter throughs the suc- until the regular-remedy can be preparredi
ceeding weeks i The influence of Christ which consists sinply of a paste of flour
in the hoine, a constant, prosent aid always. and lard made as soft as il can be handled.
near, holped and cicpred and steadied lier This is spread about half ain inci tiickrup-
as no eartlhlyfriend could hmve dorie. -And ona cloti ansd appliedto tie injured parts.

s
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Lot it remnain until it begins to cruimnble,
whici cai be readily ascertained by raisng.
the conter of thé cloth. The application
must thon be renewed, grealt -care bemilg
necessary in takiiý off the old plaster thaI
the surface of the skin is not broken. If
it stickisat any point, it is muaic botter to
leave i than to run ,any risk of irritatimg

ise hsurt and.possibly caushig a deep sore.
The number of applications wil depend
upon the nature of the burn. Sonetimies
il is necessary to renev the plaster a dozeni
tUies, andi il is worth while to do tis if
the burn is deep.. In other cases one
or two will b .quite sufficient. The
burned flesh absorbS all of the oil from the
plaster, and the flour serves ta keep -the.
air from it and, if. caref ully managed, there
will scarcely bu any pain after the lard 1e
put omn.

It is sometimes desirable to give a sooth-
ing uixture and-allow th patient to sleep,
for buinis are extrenely exhausting, and
great care should be takens vith the diet,
amd every effort made te keep the system
ii IL state of repose.

If a very large surface is imjured, there
iis danger to life, but tis may almnost ai-
u'avs be avoided by the inumediate appli-
cation of the lard. It is safe te assoit that
the average of fatal.cases could be reduced
more bian hal m this course of treatment
were persisted i. Cases havo been known
whera very large surfaces have been deeply
burnîed, anid the patient lias recovered
without leaving a sear whien treated this
way. Drugs and cienicals are best lutI
alone in suci emergencies, simuple treat-
ment, absolute quiet and a moderate amount
of plaim, nourishing food almost always i-
surng a safe and speedy recovery,-Jen-
nress Miller,

HOW TO COOK SALT PORK.

To make it an attractive disl, shce
noderately thi and evei ; soak over nighst
in plenty of cold water, if very fat ; roll it
i t four aîd fry a ligimt brewm . Serve ami
a plate froc frein tue grease. Nover Sand
it to the table swimming in grease. If
there are streaks of lean, soak over night
in muilk andwhter, and omit the flour when
you fry it Served im either way it never
fails to be caten in our house.-veline
Pile.

GRASS STAINS.

Molasses rubbed on g-rass stamis on white
dresses and under garnents, will bring out
the stams wheis the clothgin is waslsed.

RECIPES.
HANDY PUDDING.-Filla well-greased pudding-

disi wvith fruit. fresbi or caîmîîa: cover whUr, mu
riais. eetenad. biscuit demîglu. Serve witur or
without creami or other sauce.

CoDFnirH BALLs.-One plt of well-wasied cod-
.eu, vscked up fille; ie quart af raw potmtoas,
eut lii bits. Boiu hogethir tll. dette. Drai,,
mash, and add two tablespoonifuils of malted but-
tei-, twe wchu-beatem egge, rd pepp. Mix
tîmorcuigiy and drap, litre fnitters, juta boiliug
fat. Garnisi witi ettuce, parsley, or other
green leaf.

Wro bas ever tried serving lemnon cut ii slices
witur tue boal Tis îs a healtilful drnmk aîud
givce a delicieoîs 1aver; in usimgle non, fcourse
iilk mîust be omîitted. Let the slices of lemon

bc very thin; the shaving of pei and puIp is
sumificiauul; for ais ordinary clip 115 juel emieugur
le correct tue fiuo r nd st iijure tetastae.

STEWED ELDREBERREs.-To two quarts of
elcan,-fresi elderberries, aidd one-lialf a Pit of
goodvinegur and stigarit taste. Sillmi ir gint-lY
liaif ai ]soeur, Tiioe wll kaep il, if auuucd
for winter use.

RHIUBARB TART.-Sarape the stalks, eut inte
emislu bite and stow sna veryhittIû water, Wtmen
teuudar taira framît lime fiîrc nid swetcn. ilmuvo
ready seuse open sielis of pastry, freshly bakred.
Fill ith the fruit and sift sugar aon top, Eat
win or coud, nover umot.

SAr aid otther soivemts, as benzine, anmsonia
or aueouol, in remnoving grease spots, and gives a
brilliant white ligit if a little is dissolved iii
kerosenre.

OANGE Ic.-Oie and ane-hhfpints of sgan,
thurco pii cfeuir the jlco of ciglîlcur
imediumnsized oranges and two lauge lemîons.
Doil the ugar and vaar thirty iinimtas. Sîrin
themoeranîge inice alla îrdd ta the alluer îîîuxmum-îu
lifter n bas becomue lukewaru. When, cold
freeze like ice creamil.

CitUTNEY SSAUcE.-Take bwelve green sour
ap les two green poppens, six graen t'atace,
four ioîuos, one cipftil cfriinms, a quart0f vine-
gar.two tablespoonfuls eachr of msustîard seedand
sait, al.andone of povdercd surgar, and woc fuis
of bnewim Slîgan. Sacd the raisins and peppers,
hai add.tonatoes anld onions aad chop vcry

fine. Put the vinega, sugan and.spic s on ta
bell,, add ltse cboppcd Mixture and siinlusar ane

oln. 'J'iati e ad p lppas, pared anld cored.
anld cook slowly until sot. seal in simall
bottles. An excellent East Ilndialn relisu. il



I NEVER THOUGHT.
BY REv. GORGE Y. IrUNTING.

1 never thought ny friend couild die Bo. soon,
is mnorning notyetripened in tollnoon 

I never thought that Junue might lave itsfrost
O GodI nover thought ho could be lesti
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I nover thought ny child could pass away
'Just at the dawiing of life's little day;
That le, so wild, se wvayward and untaught,
Could die. O God, forgivel I inîever thought

I never thought ny glowing, golden sun
Could set and leave my life-w'ork all undone.
The day has been so glad and gny and briglht,
O God, I nover thouglt it could b night I
'Inever thought l' Oh wretched, worthless pIe
Wlhen God. thy God, O manshall challenge thc
Shall this bc thy defonce, this thy reply?
Hear thon thy sentence, 'Thou shalt surely di
Day le the time to sow the golden grain,
Niglît te regret thy indole'nce in vaiu;
Day le t tie te reap the fertile so ,
Nightis the time to rest theefron thy toil.
Life is thy day, thy day te think and do;
Death Is thynight-night to rejoice or rue,
Life ls thy seed-timuo; do thy very best.
Death is thy harvest, te regret or rest.
-Anmerican lessentgcr.

'THAT WHICH IS LEAST.'

BY MINNIE WILLIs BAINES-MILLER.

Everett Barnard was a farmer's son, th
youngest of a large faiuily, and lived in th
country. Hie father's farin liad maun
acres, eacli year, in corn and wheat; bu
the old orchard, witlh its rows of gnarle
and twisted apple-trees, interspersed her
and there with a few peacl-trees, lad bee
neglected, and was dying out. Year afte
year the fruit becane less attractive an
tempting. * No scions froin superior stuc
had been grafted on the branches of th
trees, so when an unfruitful seasor
brought about by drought and the depreda
tiens of a troublesomue fly, arrived, th
Barnard Orchardi gave practically ico hai
vest whatever.

Tîfis troubled Everett. fHe w'as only te
years old; and lic knew nothing abo.ut th
hygienic affects of the use of fruit upon th
human system.' Unconsciously, however
he agreed with the scientists that fruit is
good thing te indulge .n on anliuost all oc
casions, and his iniability te do this nmadi
him feel that iewas ill used,

He was sitting under a tree, one beauti
ful autumn morning, reading ' The Sw'is
Family Robinson,' and wvislhing that ii
could be wrecked on a desert island wher
people have a greater variety of luxurie
than they hadi 'even over te Xenia,' whicl
was his beau ideal of a city, a place wher
the boys did net have te do chores, as the,
do on faris. While lie ias thinking, h
heard his inother's voice, froin the vicinitj
of the back door, calling, 'Ev'ritl'

The boy kept very quiet and in a moeniei
more, vith a rising inflection in the toue
and increased eniphasis on the lirst syllabli
of the naime, caime the call ' Ev'rit
Ev'rit!'

'Wonder what she wants,' muttered lie
'A fellow nevei- gets any rest around thi
.place.'

'Everitt!' called his mother once more
infusing .a surprising ainount of energyi
ilnto eachî separato syllable of his naine
Something in this enunciation seemed t
tell him that the tniie in which te muak
his appearance and response had now ar
rived.

'Yes, ma'ani!' replied lie, closing the(
fascinating volume,and risinig in such close
proxinity te lier thiat lie seemîed like onet
of the genii of the Arabian Nights coming
up out of the ground.

'Bless ne!' exclaimued she; 'I do believe
you heard me every time I called.'

Everett affirmed iot, . neither did. ie
deny; so, after looking at hiin sternuly foi
a moment, she said, 'IReuben'sgot another
chill, and you've got to saddle Jack anc
go up te old Mis' Parson's and get seue of
lier cure for ague.

Everett looked regretfully at the back of
the 'Swiss Family Robiiison,' and -tenta.
tively inquired: 'Why don't you get some
quinine over te Dr. Snmitluer's? Heard
J ii Flanders telling Mike Faliey that it
was eniougi siglht better for the shakes
than old woman's aots and arbs; cured all
the Flanders farmily from baby up.'

'I doi't lold. vith no doctors,' said Mrs.
Barnard, shortly; 'kill umore folks tlan
theyever cure. Doctors! Hliumiphl!' Mrs.

:Barn;aïd rifed ngrily e ry bthugh
*Wlut sheuld a doctôr l l spd ejuoit yea
of tiie. and study i acquu·g his pr
fession and ther yars-nuts practic
know about the cur.g of dîsease cor
pared wvith. 5old mis' Paràson, l didn
know the differerce betwveein the levar ar
pancreas, and had never even so much i
heard of the spleen?

'Ail riglît,' said Everet in a tone th
assumed thblit i was aIl %rong;- theuâl
you wanted Reub to get well, but if yo
den't--'.

'Everett,' said sher ignor ing this grer
some remark, 'you, pay close atteiition t

a all the directions. Wait a minuíte.
She went into the lieuse snd returne

With a pencil and a piece of paper, wluic
she handed te himu. - Wiite * dowyn bhî
directions. Iinisdoubtlis' Parsonsbeinu
imucli of a scholard.'

Everett took -the paper and went h
svsy.

'Mis' Parsons' lived' alono, save for
young grandsonu, and selé kept afierce dog
Everett was fond of dogs in general, bu
lie liked this onle a good wvay off. As thi
dog caine bounding into vieiv from behin
seoe sunflower stalks, sud lifted up spirite
protests against receiviig gutets on tlui
particular day, Everett tliouglit it was.no
ivorth while te go in; so lue sat on his hors
outside, and called out 'Hollo!'

e In response te this call Mrs. Parsoin
e appeared, broonstick in liand, and drov
y the dog froin the field. TIen she came uj
ut te the fonce, pulled down lier glasses froM
d the top of lier lead, and peered at lue
e visitor.
n 'Sho! Why if. 't ain't Barnard's boy
r Come in; coule riglit iu.'
d Can't this tiue, thank you. I'nm in i
k sort of a hurry. My brother Reuben'
e got the shakos. Had 'cim noiw for a goo
L, bit, and 'don't get no botter.. Folks sou
- me over for sone of your doctor's stuff, i

e you'd please. b so kind.'
- ' Bless'the child's leart .Of couSe

will; Be back in a minute. ,Don't iaki
nr ne account of that dog if ho does bark
e He onîly does it te amuse himself.'
a With this Mrs. Parsons toddled into thuE
>, liouse, and soon returîued with a bunch o
a herbs anud a paper cf b ik, which¥se

handed to the * boy. 'Now teli youi
iioter-'

Wait a bit,' said lie, funiblig il hin
- pocket, and bringing out lis writing mate
s rials, and making a desk of the crown o

lhis hat.
e 'What a thing it is te be a secholard!' saiC
s she, adimiringly.
1 And this is what the 'echolard wrote ai
e lier dictation:-
y ' Stu theso yerc arbs in a pinter watter,
e and steap the bark in anuîuîther .pinte.

Micks umi tergeather with 2 cups Store
Shucggar, and giv reuben a taible spoonfull

b evry Our. kork tite.
Then old Mrs, Parsois-brouglt soune

eookies out te Everett, which he ate as he
rode along. .

Suddoily lue gave an astonished exclana-
. tien, and pulled Jack up very uncere-on
s ously.

le had comle in siglt of Mrs. Parson's
orchard, and lue sat and gazed admiringly
ait the bowed limbs.

'Nothinu' sceins te ail them trees,' said
lue.. 'Luscious, and loads of 'ei lying on
the ground. I mights.well have sone of
oi as te have cm rot, or fed the pigs.'

Then lue guided Jack carefully alongside
the rail fonce dividing tlhe orchard fromî
the road, and climbed down on the other
side of it. Ho took out of his pocket a red
pocket -landkercliief belonging to lis
father, and filled it with fruit. He aIse
utilized his jacket and trousers pockets for
ais muany of tle apples as they vould lold.
Then lie remounted his horse and pursued
his journîey home.

* Did you brimg itV asked Mrs. Barnard,
mueetinghimat thebiggate, aslie approach-
ed the house. 'Rouben's shook ever since
you've been gone.'

' Yes ma'aîiu,' said he,.handing over the
desired remiedies, and reaching. for the
scholarly directions.

* What's that done up. in that handker-,
cher?' asked ele, sharply. ,

'Them? Oh tluen'sapples.'
'Wlere.did you get tliemn?'
'Out of Mis' Parson's orchard. There'e

loads of ei tliere.'
'Did selesay you could lave themr?

Why,- ne, net exactly. That is-I
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t, 'pose*he would, onl]y ehue' 1ras I' thtI
rs wlièn Ilsun i ug br ytliñorcl i rd .
o- .And have I got a son that will steal'
e, YStealrepeated'the boy, f aitly,a gre
m- red flüsh comng up ever l freckled fai
t and fer'îhead. 'Why 't was n enly

id few' apples and theye laymig on tI:
as .grounîd.' - .

'Thinxgs that you take, without asidn#
it front other people, are stolenî,' said h 1
It mother àoverely.-
u But I-,' began Everett.

'You go right straight back to old Mis'Pa
-. sees's id give then apples back; and te

o lier you stole thlemi.'
Everett felt bound to obey. So turnin

d the horse, ho rode sullenly away.
h About an lour later, old Mrs. Paisons
ea dog rushued around the sunflower thickc
g at the side of the house, and begans t

amuse himuself with a few furious growl
is and barks, whicli almîost curdled the bloo

in Everetts young veins.
a .The dog'e unistress niade a second ap
, pearance, with .the historie iniplement C
t witclcraft in hand; and in answer te a ver
s reluctaunt and quaverimg 'Hollo' she smid
cd 'Whly it's Barnard's boy again. Is Reubeu
d vorse?'.
s Everott did not look iii her face. H
,t lung lis head and shook it feebly.
e. ' Why what is the matter? That bull o

old nanl Ernust's did n't get after.you, di
s lie?'
e Another shake of the head, an ineffectua
p attempt to speak, which ended in a break
I inug voice and a shower of ters, an
r Everett threw the red bandanna and it

contents over the fence into the yard.
. Why, I 'inost think you're took with

somnething catching,' said tle good old sou'
a solicitously, as she picked up the biuidle tu
s exaniine itL
d - 'No, I aim't, either;' said ho gaining the(
t courage of desperatiomn 'I took sonetimg
f witli me; some of your apples out of the

orchard; and mother said I's a thief, and
I made me bring themu back. I did l't

think 't n'as aiything like stealing.'
' La. me' said she: ' your miothers like

thein Spartan womnen the schoolma'amut used
to read about in a book. Not that 'b was

f righlt te take theun along without askingr, of
course. -If you'd only coue and asked mle,

r I'd 'a' given you.a wagan-load of them.'
I did n't think nothing about it being

s stealing,' siid-Everett, mîournfully.
- Well, now,' said she; 'the sin's in the

f intention, we all know; but I reckon that
mother of yours was iii tie-righut of it, too:

1 for like's net, if she 1ad n't given you this
lesson, which is sorter severe, it's true, you

t iight 'a' gone on, kinder not thiking like,
and got into wuss trouble than this. Was
your folks out te meeting, Suiidayi'

Everett shook hisl head.
' Thouglit I did n't see none of you

though I did n't wait in the graveyard te
shake hands with nobody. That new min-
ister le preached a powerful sermon.
Took his text from soiewhere in Luke; I
disremîember where; but I know whiat'twas:

'Ile that is faithfulin that whicli is least,
is faitlful also in muuch: and lue that is un-
just in tho-least, is unjust aIso in much.'
And lie said 't was just the faithfubhess te
duty and virtue. in little things that make
up the suni of our characters. I thinE
that's sound sense, now. If it's wronug te
lie fibbing's jest thue same ; and if we nust
not--she lesitated a iuomluent out of re-
spect to the boy's feelings, tieu went
bravely on, 'if w nust n't steal, we mst
let everything that's somebody's else

, strictly alone. You did i't think, Ev'rit;
I'm pointedly sure you did n't think. You
are as welcoie as the flowers in May to)
theim apples, and'-as lue began te uiload
his pochcets-'ill you 've got about you.
Fact is, I shall feel riglt sorry if yo don't
take then along. Saim Seys is goingdown
your way with aload of fodder to-mnoirow,
and l'Il got himîî te clear out some of themu
apples and bringthei over te your folks.
Neighbors ouglt to be neighborly; that's
what I always say.'

Then she forced the bunîdle into Everett's
reluctaint hand, which she patted tenderly,
saying, as she did se, 'There's the making:
of a man ini you, my boy; ounly youing
creatures lias to be careful about the habits
they form.' .;

I hesitate te say hoiv skillful Mrs. Par-
sons's method of treatment proved t be
in Reuben's case; but in that-of Reuben's
brother it was a decided success.-Goldn
Eude

e OLIVE OR OLEASTER?
There is a counterfeit of the olive tre

wvhich înituralists called the 'oleaster. It
t bears a close resemblance in nany external

ce features to the genuine tr ee; but it yiels
a no-fruit. Ah, how many stichgot set out

in the plantations of the Churcli ? Wenlio
I see a man taking up a large space in

e, Christ's orchard and yiolding iet even une
a percent of godliness, I say, 'There is an

oleaster l' When I hear a professer of
religion glib in the store or the stock ex-

r change and yet silentt in the prayer rooni-,
il ready te speak for anybody but his Saviour

-I say, 'Ah, what an oleaster l' Whei I
g hear of a church inember going froin the

communion table te the deals and the
s dickers of the party caucus, I say, 'Behold

an olastor l' Wlen I hear a brother.pray
o glibly that ho may 'provide things honest
s in the siglht of all men,' and thon send his
d customners away vith sleazy fabrics or cheap

adulterations, I think to inyself, 'You are
-as arr'ant a clieat as an oleaster.' Whencu a

f 1arrbîous 'sister' sheds tears under the
y pathotic stories of returned nissionaries,

and goces home te grind a dime out of an.
n overworked laundress or te tiirn off a sick

servant te languish or die in an attic, I
e want te whisper in lier ear, 'Madam, you

iay be fluent in your professions of holi-
f ness, but your oleaster bears 'nothing but
d laves !

The growth of an olive tree nay be slow,
but it is steady and sure. Such is the
-rowth of a fruit-bearing Christian. A

dsolid, godly character is net te be finished
up d uring a revival or-by the more religion
of Sunclavsand sacramnents. Regenerationi
may plaiit the roots of grace ; but the
trunk of character is built up in the solid
ibre of Christ within the soul, the bou' hs

spread broadly to the sunlight, and in tho
face of all mon the ' tree is known by its
fruits.'-Dr. Ouyler.

BISMARCK'S ADVICE TO BOYS.
Prince Bismarck received a non-political

depu tation at Frieclrichsruhe-the masters
and boys of the Hamburg Wilhelni Gymi-
nasiunm.

The ex-Chancellor gave the young fel-
loyws somne good advice as te the niiner
in <which theyeshould utilize- their tinie
at the University, and tlen spoke of his
love for music. He said : 'I used te play
formnerly,.but I was only a moderate hand
at the piano, and wvs glad when .I could
throw it up as it bored me te practise.
Afterwards, I was extremely sorry I did
give it. up, for music is a faithful coi-
panion in life. I missed it atmany a party,
and I recoimend all of you who have any
talent för inusie to cultivate it, and take a
Narning fron me se that you need net re-
proacli yourselves with the mistake I have
made.'

No less useful were a few words against
excessive thouglit for the norrow which
opliresses a great many people.

'If you put your trust in God and your-
self,' said the Prince, 'yeu can surmounit
every obstacle. Do net yield te restless
anîxiety. One must net always be asking
what iruay happen te one in life, but ele
must advance fearlessly and bravely.'-
London Daily Newvs Berlin Corepondence.

POLITENESS.

My little ones, do net be afraid of polite-
ness-it will not hurt you. Have none of
that false shanie which crushes the life
fromn se nany of your good and noble im-
pulses, and causes you te shrink fron per-
formiing little acts of tonderness and love
toward one another. Let your feet, your
bands, your voice he the willing servants
of that great master of politeness, the
heart. Politeness teaches how te obey,
gladly, fearlessly and openly. The truly
polito child is a good son, a good daughter,
for politeness teaches him the duty and
respect le owes to his parents ; ho is a
kind and grateful brother ; his very will-
ingness te help his sister muakes her feel
botter and stronger. He is a true friend,
for he scorns the unkind works that wounîd
those who love im. Politeness and
charity are tvins-they make the true
gentleman, the true gentlewoman, helpful,
loving, unpretentious. The world would
be better if the young boys and young girls,
who are soon te be oué men and ivomen,
vould obey the vatchword cf true polite-
ness, which is charity.
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THE COHAQUIS OF.THE ANDES.

" The chaquis of theo A des is a. profe
sional runner, or rmessenger.. Men ,of.th
class are foufid.among all the Indian tribi
of North as well as South lAnerici., The
are as much a nlecessity as our 'posti
system or dur telegraph; but nowhere lia
they been organized, anong any savagu c
semi-barbarous race, as they vere unîd(
the Incas.

In that . strange, mysterious empii
which lay between the Pacific and ti
Cordilleras, 'and was, before its brutal de
vastation by the Spaniards, a- civilized i
manly respects as ancienît Egypt or Phoiei
cia, nessage-bearing Ivas a distinct occupe
tion. Men were choson for it by reason .

tloir physical qualifications, and ver
trained to speed and endurance.

They were organized and uniforme.., an
when they became incapacitated by age a
accident, less arduous duties were give
theni in the arny or about the court c
the Inca.

Whein the Spanislh invaders -rst'entere<
Peru they wondered low-the Indians wer
able to anticipate their noveients. Everi
alct of theirs appeared to be comnunicate
instant ly over the entire enpire. In timi
they discovered that there wvas an, organ
ized system of runners, who carried thi
news with anazing speed, passing it fron
one to another over a distance of five hun
dred miles in fifty hours, and sometime:
less, across the snow covered mountaini
and barrei deserts.

Along the aincient Caminio Real, the
royal highway of the Iicas, the great roa
that lias excited so muci vonder and ad.
iiration in later days, the bouses in whicl

relays of chaq uis were pei:manently lodged
ire still to be found in a pretty good state
of preservation. They were situated ai
different intervals according ta the diflicul.
-ties of the road.

If it was steep and rocky they were neai
together, but if the path was level and easy
to a runiier they were usually eight Inc
ten miles apart. These houses were-erect-
cd on hillocks, so that they nmighb be used
as points of observation frotmn which the
approach of messengers could be seer ab i
distance. As- one arrivedi, hecated -ýand
breathless, another would be ready to re-
ceive the message and carry it to the next
station without an instant's delay.

Sometimes the Inca.comnnunicated with
lis generals or other officials, by signs. A
ring or a piece of vood, or a leaf miglit be
transmitted along the line, which mneant
nothing to the mnan who bore it, or to the
people wlio mnight see it in his band, but
was full of imeaning to him for whom it was
intended.

As a proof of the speed of these chaquis,
it is said that the royal table at Cuzco or at
Quito was of ten served with fresli sea-fish
cauglit thirty or forty hours before at a
distance now .covered in froin six to ton
days by the ordinary traveller.

Along the Inca highway are to be seon
ruins of. immense structures, built of rougi
stone, in the form of a hollow square.
These were called tamabos, And were used
as lodging-houses for the Inca and bis
court when lie passed from one part of his
dominions to another.

The chaquis still exists. He is seen in
nearly -every town in the Andes, and is
enployed by the governnent, by mer-
chants, and by private individuals who
hâve packages or messages to send into the
country.

There are very few telegraphic facilities
in the interior of South America, and the
mails are carried very irregularly on mule
back. Th'e postal contractors are usually
arrieros who nake a business of carrying
freiglit, with pack trains, and they bold
the mails until they have a cargo of goods.
Therefore, inerchants who have orders to
sond usually employ chaquis; and as they
are not paid more thani twelve or fifteen
cents a day, th ervice is econoumical as
Iwell as speedy.

In time of war the chaquis are useful, as
they have mnany of tl e instincts, and mnuch
of the skill of scouts,and being fainiliar vith
the byways as well as the highways, often
are able to pass througlh the lines of the
enemy without capture or detention.

I saw once in Peru a chaquis by the nane
of Qualnapambo,-bird-chaser,-a fanous
fellowv very swift of foot, and aliost in-
capable of fatigue, who, during the war
with Chili,' was employed by General
Caceres, President of)Peru. ·Bird-chaser
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A CRlAQUIS IUNNEi.

have inherited fromi the pre-historia emi-
lire, has deireciaîtedl ii its usefulness and
effectivenmess. Thero is io longer any
orgmanization, and the runliers are becom--
ing lazy and untrustworthy, chiefly, I sup-
pose, because they are not fairly treated]
and receive little encourageienut.

In the tropics anci on the lower levels
the movements of the chaquis are not im-
peded by clothing, for lue goes as nearly

ialked as possible; but in the rmaountains,
whiere at might the atumospliere is malways
cold, and lue is in constant danger of being
overtakeon by furious storms, lie dresses
accordimgly.

His clothing, like lis demeanor, is dull
and sombre. He niay have a striped
poncho, but dark blue is his favorite color.
Ho wears a shirt of Ilamna vool, and thick
trousers of the samne nmaterial, which reach
only to his knees, and are fastened at lis
waist with a girdle.

On his feet lue wears sandals of untined
leather, fastened by thongs that pass over
bis great toe' and around lis ankle. In
winter 'and in siovy lIatitudes le pulls on
mi pair of long, coarse ivoollen stockings, but
in summer he goes barelegged, and paints
bis flesh vith a vegetable dyo as a pro-
tection against poisonous vines, and. the
bites of insects

- CHURCI ETIQUETTE.
The editor of the S&umday-School 'imes

receutly asked Robert J. Burdette to reply
to the inquiry of ma cor-responîdenmt Who
wished a 'foi, points on chuicli etiquette.'
Ris reply is in a characteristic vein.

It mîay bo by some umistale you lhalpein
iito the church of the Samiaritans. '-You
have no dealings with these fellows, and
you would back out is soon as you see
wvlhere you are going; but the Samaritans
are vide awake, with some very informal
notions about church etiquette. The sex-
ton standing on the porch sees you are ai
stranger, And the minute you pause Ii
front of the church you are his, And hle
passes you an through the wide-opei door
almost -before you know it. An old
deacon in the. vestibule las you by the
hand it once,and introduces you to 'Our
church clerk,' addingi as lue renches your
part of the introduction, 'I doi't exactly
kiov your naine,' as thougli he used to
know it like a boolc, iani has a protty
god inkling of it noir, but can't quite
place you. Aun usher at the door is ready
for you and yau are shown a seat. The
older you are the botter seat you get.
If you hint to the younig follon' leading
you forward that your hiea'rinmg is a little
nmemar sighted, le'll got you the best seat i

has beon know :t arry arnessau t
huidréd aind- fifty mniles witlioéu res o
sleep, through tlhe enemy's countr, ani to
return withthe answer withini a iseek

The chaquis seldoni caries food Iith liin ,
'but picks it up on bis way as ho cm if
ho fidicls noe, the coca leaf that he is n
stantly chewing not only satisfies his luiy
ger, but stiniulates his nerves. le us the«
imost -powerful nerve tonic knowri to 'tho
cheiists.

He carries lis coca aleves iii a little bucc-
skin bag about bis nock, with another bag,
in which le has a sort of potash made froin
potato skins. This, when mixed with the
coca, brings outits strength and increases
the saliva.

The chaquis lias little idea of either tilne
or distance. He goos. until be is tired,
stops as long as lie likes, and reaches -bis
destination 'when God pleases.' Distance
is sometimes estimnated by the amoiunt of,
coca used; He.will say that lie can mnake
a given journey while hois chewing tvent
quids; and one usually lasts hin an hour.,

The profession of the chaquis, like every-
thing else wvhich the Spaniards in* Peru

'-'a . -r

ISi aA di]icuit, nd usually in-
possible, for the unuacclimuated traveller to

go' ôn footaumng the Cordilleris, because
te 'diiininished atmnosýIieric pressure causes
extremie lassi.tudé, difliculty iii breathing,

ur often more serions syiptoins, which
have rosulted fatally.

It is dangei'ous for persons of great flesh
o: ;weak lungs, or who are afflicted with
hiart diseise, 'to enter the>' hiighier altitudes;
and if they are compelled to do so they
should avoid exertion as much as possible.
Yet the claquis rui on the heiglits as else-
vlere.

Another scourge of the traveller is the
disease knowmi as sururnpe, a violent in-
flaumniation of the eyes caused by the re-
flectioi of the tropic sun upoi the snows.

The rarefied air 'and the fierce winds
keep the nerves of the eyes in a state of
constant irritation. The pain of the
sui-uipe is the niost intense that cau bc
imaginedl, and- often brings on delirium.

Such trouble the inountain chaquis must
eontend with, but his physical endurance
is proof against themn.- William Eleroy
Ciertis, in Youth'6 Coani«aioîl.
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.the bouse, evon if he bas to asc a rosi-
dent Samaritano tagiveit to you. Soie-
body push ia iassock toIvar you;'a child
in the nlext pow lhands you i hyinn bock;
an old lady puts a Bible into your liands.
The minister looks ,as thougl he hiad
seen you before aîîd was glad to sec you
again.

Before you get fairly out of tie pew,
after service, somebody lias you by the
band, telling you he is glad to see you, the
pastor is asking you to come again, the
ushier is telling you the hour of eincuîug
service, the superintendent is giving you
an invitation to stay for Sabbath school,
and when, a little ashaned of the way you
tried to back out, you say, radther mneelciy,
you aire a meumiber of the Ciich of Jeru-
saleniyourself, they say reassuringly: 'Oh,
that's all rigt;' there isii't imucli differ-
ence .betveen the ' Samaritans And the
Church of Jerusalem now'; many of your
people drop in to see us on their way to
Jericho;' the deacon tells you 'he got the
best wife in the world out of the Churcli of
Jerusalem;' and so you have a good tiine,
and go away withl such a glow in your
lieart thiat,.if it. wasnl't Sabbath, and in
town, you'd take off your coat. You sece,
it is just lere; the Samiaritais feel at omule
in their churéhi, and consequently they
knowv just liow to nalce strangers feel at
home.

Get acquaintèd in your own church; feel
at home theré yourself; get into the habit
of frequenting the bouse during the weec;
and on Sabbath attend both services and
the Sabbath school-see hîow easily the
workers of the hive and the little people
recoive'anucd entertain guests-and you will
soon find yourself as cordial and warm-
hearted as those fellows over in the
Church of the Samaritans, and you woni't
ask for a lutter of introduction and couin-
torsigned credentials before paissinîg a
hymin book to a straiger. And rememmiber
always the injunction of Peter, 'an apos-
tIe of Jesus Christ.' ' Finally, bc yeall of
one imiind, having compassion one of an-
other; love asbretlren, be pitiful, be cour-
teous..

THE GIFT OF THE KNEES.
All meni awiicl 'omuen of power are men

ind wonen of prayer. They have the
gift of the kniees. ' Waiting on the Lord'
by prayer las the saine effect oi thei
that it huas on ai emipty bucket to set. it
uider a rainspout. Thoy got filled. The
ine spent in waiting upon GOCI is not
wasted time. ' I have so mucli to co,'
aid Martin Luther, 'tiat I cannot got on
vith less thai two iours a clay in praying.,
Wlien ' have heard Spurgeoi pray,. I have
not been aistonmished at soine of lhis dis-
Ourses. He had fed his lanmp vith oil
Fromi thle King's vessels, and his sermons
vere full of light.-Dr. Ouyler.

MAP SONG.
First the line oi coast we make,

Meromi nîext. I maîirsiy lake,
Then thosea of Galilee,

Exactly cast of Carmiel. sece.
The Jordan river flowvs ulimougli both

To the Dcad sit on the south;
And Uie Great: scia vestward lies

Stretelhing far as suriset skies.

Looking nori ward yoii uîmay view
Lebanuon and lermon. too,

Carmniel and Gilboa grii,
Tabor, Ebal, Gerizimi.

Near Jerusaleumi we sco
Olivet and Calvary.

Judea's lills rise south and west
Of loncly Ncbo's loworiig crest.

On Zion stands Jeruîsalemii,
Six mlues souti is BItileheni,

On Olive's slope is Bothany.
Bethabara by Jordan see.

Our Saviour drank at Sycliar's well,
Of boylood days let Nazareti tell,

At Cana water turned to wine
Showed our Lord to be divine.

Caprnaum by Galileo
Noar its twm Bethsaida see.

Casareai Philippi
At Hermon's base is scmn to lie.

Along the coast tiiese tirec apeair,
Gaza. Joppa. Cosarea.

South te Betiel Ne miay go,
To Hebroi next and oriclho.

Fron licathen Tyre niaterials
To buid a temiiple ta God's naine.

Thesorrowmg widowspsoi at Nain
Jisu sraised te life again.

Sec Dan, where Jordan's waters rise;
Beerslheba, nearer tropic skies;

Nortli and south these cilies stand,
IAnd nmark the longtli of Israel's land.

Zionu's Berald,
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In a moment the 10ngineer cauight. Erie in hiis armis and rushed with hiim onitoh 1dek. r

LOST ON BOARD SFIIP.
(From Pa lanl Budget.)

A great ship was homeward bound from
distant Australiato dear Engnld. Among
theo passengers was a little boy some four
years old. He was a beitutiful child, with
big, 'fearless brown eyes and clustering,
golden-brown curls, and lie was so sweet-
teipered and merry that it was no wonder
lie was the pet of all the passengers and the
crew. The little fellow's history.w;as a sad
one too, and that was another reason why
all on board were so kind to him. His
poor young father and imother had both
died of fever in Australia, and a lady who
lad been his parents' friend, and his gover-
ness, wvas brinîginghim toEngland tohbis only
relative, an old baclielor uncle. I have
said that Brio (that was nut his real nane,
but it will do to call him by) was beloved
by all on board that great ship, but there
was some one whose especial pet he was,
and that sone one was the chief engineer,
who had lost somue years ago his only child
(a boy of Eric's age) by a sad accident.
So wlhenever the chief engineer cane off
duty Eric was generally to be found witlh
hin ; he would cole iito his cabin when
lie was having his meals, and sit on the
floor chattering merrily while lie built a
fort froià his bricks or rigged a gallant
man-of-war with his big friend's help:

But one day the ship's passengers and
crew received a terriblo shock when it was
suddenly discovered that the pet and play-
fellow of the moving town could nowhere
be found.

It was ,the chief engineer wbo made the
dreadfulfact known vhen he camo off cluty,
and did not as n"isal. se his sinall friend
anywhere. At fi.st no one .felt much
alarnied about not findiig hin. A ship is
a big place; there were a hundred passen-
gers onii board, aid it, -vs quite natural to
thinlc he might be anong thein sonewhere,
but. as the moments went by and the
repeated inquiry, " Havo .you seen Eric ?"
was always answered, "No," people began
to be anxions; every likely nook and
cranny was searched, but, nas I no wel-
comle vision of a laughing face and tumbléd
curly head rewarded their toil, and at list
the awful conviction vas forced upon;thom
that the child inust have faillen overboard.
He was always very fond of leaning over

the. ship's side Lu watch the-wit;e foan
dashig up in lier rapid course, amd must
in doing su have oiorbalanced iimself and
fallen into tIe sea- whien nio one wai ier.ü
How ca I describe tie grief of all on
board wien .they ralized their pet was
gone froin then, and in such a sad way.
Wonen with dears boys and girls at hie
wept bitterly, and even strong men did nuL
disdain to ssow their grief; and the chief
engineer wàs'hieart-broken, forlieliad learnst
to love the mièrry child as dearly as if lie
were his own son. The time dragged
wearily by ; the hopeless earci had lasted

-for sone hours, and the ship tlhat but a
little while ago lad been full of life and
mii-ti was plunged in silence and gloom.
The chief engineer, went sadly down into
his.cabin. ue thouglt lhaunkfully thait the
missing child lad no parents to mourni his
loss. And yet how lie should nuiss his
merry little face peeping in upon him.
Half absently the good muin roamscd about
his tiny cabin touching one thing and
another, and ever recalling his dear small
friend. At last lie came te a standstill by
his .bunk, the curtains of which, as was
frequenutly tle cise, ivere drawn. Without
thiinking lie 1ut his liand out and parted
themi ; his fingers touched something soft
and warn. Ho looled close-and then lie
uttered as cry of joy, for beforo him lay, as
snug as a bird in its nest, the long-souglt
child. In a moment the engineer caight
hit up in his armis, and rushed with hiin on
to the deck, wlière most of the passengers
werestanding about, talking sadly together,
and then-when. they cauglst siglt of the
little figure upield triunpiniitly in the
big man's armis, there was ua momnent's
astonishied silence ; and what a noise there
was as cheer af ter cheer rang out uponi the
still, hot air, and the joyful cry, "Found,
found l" rang througi the ship. And that
one small boy bid fair- to be killed with
kindness as they clustered roumid hims
begging to kiior' the tal of lis 'disappear-
ance. He told thent in his artless way hoiv
lue hald become -tired of playing in the
morning nicthadwandered offtofintd "Mr.
.Engineer," aiid lso lie thought thenhe
would like ta creep imita the cosy buank, a'nd
did so, with tise rasuit we haste seens. t I
semed suais a simple plaue to bave hsidden
iii and escaped discovry su blong.-, But
this is a true tale, and 6nly goes to provo

o ften never sec hat nay be juet
1 nide u tye,ll iýn ste iëodsityings say;

Ts1is sia very sila Istory, you will say,;
but there is a sequel t itthi iilzes it
worth remsemlring. When the ship
reached Englid; ani the tie came for
Erio t bu ven ut the guardianship of
bis unknown uncle, the engieer ac-
coipanied hln t his iew brime and
offered t6 adopt the child lie bad learned tW
love ýso eloi.

oie .ol uncie was not foiid of childron;
in îfact, wias vondering what lie slould
dovitlhEric, and after a little iiiquiry.hae
agreed to the honest sailor's wishes.. So

Erio becane the son of his dear. Mr.
Engineer ; and the yenrs went on, and he
becane a big boy, an-d thon nothing wouid
satisfy hum but to follow the profession of
his adopted father. So he becane an
engineer, and a clever one, too :and in
u1e of théLbig harbor towns of England
tlere are two great. bridges designed and
coiistructed by him. i ti

It n'as while àtinygin this town that I
made the acquaintance of a wlite-iîired-
old gentleman of sailor-like aspect, living
in a pretty rose-dovered cottage opposite
the busy harbor, and it was he wio onie
day told Me this little taile.

TOM'S RIGHTS.
'They'di no riglt to do that.' This is

vhat.Tom said whon the boys rai across
the lawn or stepped on his mother's floiver
bed in searoi of a ball; and ' She'd nu busi-
ness vith .my things,' vien baby broke
lus icys.

His older brother called iims ' The
Keeper of the Family Conscience.' W'hat-
ever tit iîeant, itkept Tomn su busy that
lie could- iot listen to the words that his
consóiencesaid to, lii. 

Doni't iandile then,' Miss Lester called
froin the sclhloüse steps, when she saw
hina playing witli: a load of bricks ihich
liud bea left in tlie nextlot, a vacaxtoue.
* 'It's out of schooi l eurs ad s1e's nu

riglit tu boss sue,' io lie kept on and .piled
then.up inLtowers, until they feull over, or
stood them in end ius loing rbws, and witIh
a push of his foot 'naade a snIe,' as lie
called it.

' If:those ivere your father's bricks lie
wouldn't .vish tLien handled su roughly,'
Miss Lester said to Tom in the after-
noon. ' He wouldnî't care,' le aiswered
in bo gruff a toe ;hat it proved that lie
hadd't tinie to tale care of bis nanners.
'VIat business is. it of hors?' he said
quite low to the otier boys. He con-
tinued to build towers and mako snakes,
tliougl lie was careful to do ào out of school
ioars.

Onuomorning at thobreakfast table Tom's
father said, ' I orclered soue bricks a weel
ago. I imust call and sec why Mr. Swan
iasii't sent them. He oulit to •bring

theim wlen you tell liimun,' said Tom lool-
ing up front his toast.

Perhaps as his first naine is Thomas he
forgets,' answered his father. Men
ougnii't to forget,' thouglit tI son.

He caisse homle uit uniglit earlier thain
usual, for the bricks were goie fromn the
vacant lot In his own yard, tvo or timree
'little fellows,' as lie called tiiem, were
taling the bricks fromn a pile which hald
been left since noon,' and were mtaking a
stable for -their horses. 'Donu't toucl
thei. Tiey're mny fatier s,' and you've no
riglit in this yard,' and the boys 'drove
their horses off down the street in a great
hurry.

Half of theni are broleni,' his father
satid, as lie looked Ltie bricks Uover. 'IHe
ouglt to send wiole ones, ladn't lie Pa?'
and Tom felt sure of synpathy this timue.
'He did, but they were left atthe wrong
place, and some boy has been playin with
then.

'HIe'd n right to, lie ought to have let
thein alone.' ' Ys, he ought; Miss Lester
tried tu have hii, but lie said-' The sen.
tence wasi't fiuislied, because thero ivas no
on.u to talk to.

Tot lookaed ashamned at the supper table,
but no furtii mention was made of the
affair.

A.tei that when Tin began, 'He'd no
right ie stopped suddeliy, and before
long hé ind left it off entirely. About
this timé other people noticed that lie had
becoie itirugltful'for the rights of-others.
--Hoitsehold

TONGUE-TWISTERS.
God 'yrnastics for the tongue ar

fouÂnd i. the following collection made lu
the . Lundoni 1id-.Bits. Each seletion
should be read aloud, the shorter ories
bei rePeated half a dozen timie in quick
succession.,

Six thic, thistle sticks.
Flesih of freshly fried flying-fish.
The so ceaseth, and it sufficeth us.
lliglh roller, ]ow roller, lower roller.
Give Grimes Jii's great gilt gig whip.
A box of inixed biscu-ts a nixed biscuit

box.
Two toads, totally tirea, tried to trot tu

Tedbury.
Strict, strong Stephen Strincrer snared

slickily six sickly silky snakes.
She stood at the door of Mrs. Smnith's

fisb-sauce shop welcomning hiui mu.
Svan swamn over -tLIe sea: swiin, swamn,

swnin ; swan swam back again : well sw un,
sw'an.

It 13 a shame, Sam, these.are the saine,
Sain. T is all a sham, Sam, and a shane
it is to shai so, Sam.

A haddock, a haddoc, a black-spotted
iadàck, a black spot on tLIe black back of

a black-spotted haddock.
Susan shimeth shoes and socks ; socks

and shoes shines Susan. She ceaseth shin-
ning shues and -socks, for shoes and socks
shock Susan.

Robert Rowley rolled a round roll
round ; a round roll Robert Rowley rolled
round, where rolled the round roll
Robert Rowley rolled round ?

Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl and oys-
ter. Did Oliver Oglethorp ogle an owl and
oyster ? If Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl
and oyster, where is the owl and oyster
Oliver Oglethorp ogled I

Hobbs meets Snobbs . and Nobbs?
Hobbs bobs to Snobbs and Nobbs; Hobbs
nobs with Snobbs and robs Nobbs's fobs.

That is," says Nobbs, "the worse for
lIobb's jobs," and Snobbs sobs.

Sanniy Shoesmith saw a shriekmisg song-
ster. . Did Sasnnny Shoesmnith see a shriek-
ing songster ? If Sanuny Shoesnuth saw a
shriekimg songster, where's the shrieking.
songster Sainy Shoesniuth saw

I went7intô the gardon -to gatier some
blades, and there I sa.w two sweet pretty
babes. "Ah, babes, is that you, babes,
braidmg of blades, babes 'i If you braid
any blades at al], babas, braid broad
blades, babes, or braid no blades at all,
babes."

As I wasgoing down the street I saw two
bootblacks ; oue was a black bootblack and
the other a white bootblack. lid both liad
black boots as well as blaching brushes.
'he black bootblack asked tho white bout-
black to black bis, the black bootblack's,
black boots, with blackilîg. The whito
bootblack consented to black the black
bouts of the black bootblack with blacking,
but when lie, the white bootblack, had
blacked one black bout of the black boot-
black, ivith blacking, he, the white bout-
black, refused to black bis, the black bout-
black's other black bout, with blacking un-
less he, the black bootblack, paid hii, the
white bootblack, the sane as what he, the
white bootblack got for blackig other
people's black boots ; whereupon the
black bootblack grew still blacker iii the
face, called the white bootblack a black-
guard, at the saine tine booting the white
bootblack with the black boot thiat lie, the
white bootblack, had already blacked with
blackimg.

SUNDAY OR MONDAY.,
A letter from a Christian milan of large

experience in the Newfoundland fisieries
containis a stateneiit of fact and a query
about it bearing on the observance of God's
law of the Sabbath: 'A ficet of well-fitted
steamers left for the ice this year For
the first time in the history of the colony
ien were asked wihen they signed the roll,
' Will you work on Sunday?' If the an-
swer was 'No,' they were told, 'We do not
want you.' Hitherto it lias been optional,
men eeping Sunday or not, as they pre-
forred. This'year every steamer vent out
with the expressed intention to kill seals
'Sunday- or Monday.' Well, il was the
worst voyage on record. They missed the
seals altogother, passed inside of Liei,
went far to the north while the bull of the
seals weré within 200 miles of St. Johnî s.

W Mas thèir judginent baffled by God?'-
Michigai .Paper.
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THE NEW ROVER.
Tather, wa'king briskly homoward,

Glanîeîd adown the street,
Looking for a lad ta w'clcomo

lHim with flying fet.

But no sight or sound of Harry.
Till lia reacled the gate;

TTIREE HINDU FABLES.
oltEED IATH ITS MEEni.

A fox fell into a well, and, unable te
getout, was holding te somîe roots at the
sicu of it, just above the water. A wolf
whe wvas passing bylrroked ini andi sawr in,

u said, "l Well, Reynard, you are in the

But not without a purpose, and not
ir'llrout the means of getting out," said the

Whab do you mcan ?' said thei wolf.
Wly,' said the fox, il tiere is a

driogit all over the country now, and the
wlter in this well is the only mieans of
appeasing the thirst of the thousands tihat
liv iii this neighborhood. They leld a
iieting and requested nie to keop the
wider fron going down lower ; se I an
iidling ib up for the public good'"

What will be your reward ?" said the

They will give me a pension and save

Thon fron Rover's uinuîsed kennel
Bobbed a sunrny pate.

And a little voice was lifted
With a growl and bark.

"I'i a watchi-dog, your iicw Rover;
lIl protect you. Hark !"

"Ah, indeed, that's quite deligltful,

me the trouble of going about every day in
quest of food, net toe spek of innumnerable
otier privileges that vill be granted rie.
I an aIso permîitted to get some one to
relieve nie6."

"Ali, ecynard, mayI relieve you, thon?
May 1 boue te get a pension, and othier
privileges? You know wrlnt a sad lot is
mine, espocially ir wiliter."
SCertaly, said th. fox; but you

nust get a long rope, that I mnay comue up
and lot you in.

So the voif got a rope. Up came the
fox, and doivwn went the iolf, and the fox
said, "'My dear sir, you may remain dow'n
there till doomîsday, or till tre1 owner of.
the well kills you."

"Alas 1 said tIe wif, when it was too
lanto ,gr'ecd liatr* its ineed."

HOW TIrE WORiLD OoES.

A man once stood up at ai mnarket-pIlace
ii the East, and said: 'I hava been
ordered by the kirgto collct all the weoll-

Such a saving, toc . -
Watch-dogs never care for penches;

Do you think they do 1"

Poachos in thnt basket, papa?
Then l'l botter play

I'm a boy again-not Rover
Till saome other day."

-Child's Paper.

born and well-bred, and bring them before
hi, sincehe vishîes to reward theim."

Evcrybocy that heard hu m jined iin,
and ho went toward lthe palace, surrounded
by tlîc w'holc tewn.

Thon lie suddely turned round, and
said: " The king has just, sent me word
that lie mniais to help only those that have
been ill-born and ll-bred, te mnake up for
their rmisfortmies."

The croid hingered behind for a while,
and thon one after anotherjoined the mai
as ili-bori and ill-brei, that they maght
recoive the king's gifts.

The man said :' The world goes as the
wind blows."

COD AND EVIL.

A detachnient of soldiers vas mnarching
through a wood te avoid meetiurg a large
detachnent of the eneiny in the neighbor-
hood.

The dr'umm er kzept beatinîg his druth'r
though iot sodly. The snud, boIievor,

,ttractcd the attention of the enemy, and
they surrounîdel tlie party.

The cptain.ad.le the drdtnmer beat witn
all his *reedy te.2 inspire the mon with
courage. .He did so. They fought like
lions, aimo wot the day.

The captain said: Good and evil often
flow from tho sano source.'--Missionary

WHO HE WAS.
'Mymamma toid ie Dod was herei' sho said

with half a frown.
'Sho tissied o and mny d.olly, and I des I don't

knowyou.'
But, dcr,' I answered, smiing, 'telli me wlere

' yoi're going to.'
Sihe twisted in her scat and thon sihe tossed lier

tangled hair.
'l'm doin' ou ta Boston, and ny pop'il ment me

there.'
' But dear,'l questioncd gently, if the choo-choo

cars shounld stop,
And you should w'lk,i nd walk, and wallk, and

then not ind yoiur pop,
What would you do I' . Tho little maidon shook

lier head and frowied.
'My niamiia says wvhen pop is gone, that Dod

is sonewherc 'round.'

The train rolled into Boston town. I waited
thore a while

And watched mylittie bluo cyes, with lier liait
expectaintsnille.

'Dess waitin' for -my pop,' she said, 'withr dolly
fast aslecp.'

And then a man cama rushing in ; I kncw hini
by his leap,

-le snatched his lit tle daughter up with frantie,
feverish gle;

.And thon, with fathr's instinct, quick his eyo
was turned on me.

'Well, Bess.'ho asked, 'who is your friend?
With quaint, expressive iod

Tho maid replied: 'I dess I know. I fink it nius'
ho Dcd.'

-Tom Mason, in Brookdya Life.

ANIMALS ON SHIPBOARD.

It is a well-knowin fact that sailors are
extrenely fond of pots, and on nearly all
of the more than forty war-ships anchored
recently in New York harbor were found
one or. mor.e animails gathered from all
quarters qf, tbe globe. On the Russian
flagship .was a soft-fleeced rani fron
Algiers, a sniall brown kid fromthe island
of St. Thomas, and a pair of frolicksoie
inonkeys. On the -"Jean Bart," the
Frenciîship, wasa; pair of " moutons" and
a partridge from.Smyrna, which had a red
billand red legs. On the Italian cruiser
was a fine dog naned Blake in bonor of the
donors, the sailors fronthe English ship of
that name. Ie is a regular sea dog, never
laving set his folot on land siice ho was
born. He will go with the sailors iii the
cutter as far as the shore, but nothing will
induce hii to leave the boat. An anus--
ing sigh t on the day of the parade was a
little black and white gent, named Billy,
belonging te one of the English ships and
marching at the bead of bis columnu down
Fifth avenue in the scarlet coat of a British
marine. The publie was enthusiastic over
the intelligent little creature and sent in
contributions with which was purchased a
silver collar engraved wirh the goat's naie,
and the date, April 28, 1893. This,. with
a little silver bell hanging fror it, was
placed around Billy's neck, and ie sceened
te bo the prouidest nicibor of the naval
party.-Corqegationa lut.

BAD READING.

The other day a little fellow sat reading
a book, wh'eiin suddenly lie sal, his fati-r
coining along ; lie put the book out of
siglht, and stood ip in great confusion,
waitrg for lis father te pass by. Now,
I didni't liike that ; aird I Iiurciî'ith acvise
that boy, ard a1l otrer boys, nver te rond
anything they arc asiiiiîmd of. Opien out
overy page you rend, full and free, in God's
liglt and presonce, as you iust ; and if it
is net fit te bo opened se, do not read it at
all.

Bad readig is ai y poison ; and , for
one, would like to sec the poisoners-that
is,. the mcn who furnlish it-punîished liko
any other iurderers ; yes, and more, it's
fa' vorse to kill the seul than to kill the
body.

In my opinion, parents are not half
watchful enoughr in tiiis matter, and if I
were ye, young folks, I wouldn't stand
it.

il Mm .. un
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LING TE AND HER GRANDMOTIER.
San n stupid littie hinese, girl. So me

days I arn. so naughty niy gèandna says I
shall probablybe a monkey after I di! 

This scares Ie and gives ismea big pain
* i I my heart. I an sure I was boîr on an

unliucky day. They tell me nsy nmother
cried a great miany tears because I was a
girl, and iy grandma and father weré very
cross and angry.

I go into the temple and pray the old
god to miake ie over into a boy. Alas!l
Ic is of nu use.

Someti mes I pray the god t'. help me to
be good, so I eau be a boy after I die, but
I cannot sec that lie helps me any. I still
baveiny naughty days.

They named mue Ling Te, which means
Lead along a brother," but wien another

baby came she was a girl, too. I heard my
father say, "We are too poor to keep
another girl." Mother said, " I have
had such a liard time I wish 1 had died
wvhen I was a baby ; the poor littIe thing
hiad better die."

She cried a great many tears. Father
took the baby away and I never saw lier.

After a few years a little broth6r did
come,-and that was indeed ajoyful day I

I stood by eand watclied tihein tie the
clothes around his little arms and legs.
Day after day lie lay upon the brick bed,
looking toward lieaven, naking the back of
lis iead se flat and nice.

I brushed away the flics and thouglit
how proud wo should ail bu to have him
grow up and be a mandarin and wear a
button on his hat and ride a big, black,j
shiny mule ! Of course ve shall find a

vife for biim, and then we shall have a
slave, at last, of our own. I say, however,
in my heart's centre, "I will be real good
to lier."

Whea he was a iontli old wie gave a
big feast, and a barber shaved off every bit
of his hair.

Oh, how pretty his little white héad,
was ! Ris black eyes looked as bright
as buttons. - They. untied his body, and it
was so funny to see huis little hands and
feet fly around!

Our guests-r brought noney in big red
envelopes and gave him mnany presens,
too'

Grandmna ave him à red cap âll covered
vith brass images and looking-glasses,

because the devils get scaied and ruis
away whien they sce themselves in a glass.
They put a chain around bis neck and
bracelets- on lis arms to keep the bad
spirits away from his heart.

When I said, " Grandna, why do you
put a cat's lead on his shoes? she said,

Why, you small idiot, don't you know
cats walk safely and never stumble or fall,
ahîd I wish the boy may go safely througli
life 'and always have a smooth rond like
the cat's."

Sooniafter this grandna boughtbandages
nine feet'long, and I heard ber say to umy
nother, "l You ust bind Ling Te's feet."

Mother said, I Oh, I dread it, for aise will
fuss and cry and keep us awake niglits."

You must surely do it," said grandna,
in lier stern way. IWhy, how do you
expect to get a nother-inlaw for lier if
ber feet are not bound ?"

This scared ine, 'for I heard some girls
say il is terrible to have a othler-in-law.
I ran away.

I bnd to come home at niglt. Grandma
was angry and said, "If you run away

- . again I will send the foreign devils after
'you ; they will dig out your.eyes"and your
heart, and take off your skinu, and take
you off to Anerica, and after vou die you
will be a doikov for thom to ride." This
scared me, of course, and she began to
tur nmy toes under amd -wind the long
bandages arouid ny fet.

Tighster and tighter she drew them, and
wlen I could net bear it and began to
struggle and soreani and kick she calied my
father and mother to lold sme. I could
not sleep that night for pain.

1 can never tell how ny feet ached
after a few days they were so sore and
laine I could not walk. Once my inother
said, real soft and sweet, "Poor child,"
and that seemed to make me feel a litble
botter.

Now ny foot are dead and do not ache
so bad, and I eau walk onmy leels
pretty well.

I used to sec my grandmsa' stitching on
somie flne clothos and f said, "Granduia,
who are those cloblhes for ?"

2' . .
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For ne " itnade me'feel ver qeer in my heart.
Why doyounako then so fine? Yes siely'there 

"Because they are i iy grveelothes 'BuI otig butapo tupid
Wy re'you gig to die oldvoanan nd I"am afiaid he von't want
Yes. me in 1 i flie iansions, said grandma.

"'erysoon 1'.fter. thii I noticed grandna dinot
'I'Who knoiws? Don' talk b out it 1" buri any.' more. incense to tis gods'and'
" Why do you put in so msueco " somenies itseenied to me she was talki n

Because the grave is so cold." _hen with soneeno I Could not sec.
she tokdl mse low. cold folls ar whe-n they When tlue cold weather came she began
die, ber old face looked so bad I coul not to cougli Ad grow weak, and one day I
look ut lier, and it made ie àhiver.; I leard theni say, 'She cannot live long.'
hope I shallsot die ! My inother bathed lier and put on lier fine

sOne day I heard father say, My clothes, and the priests caine froin tIe
venerable mother is getting feeble.' I temple and beat their drums and gongs to
must sell a donkey 'and buy her a coffin. scare a way the devils that wateh for tise
I know she will feel botter if she secs 'it al dying. Poor old grandmsa opened lier eyes
ready for ber. and lodked se scared I could not look at

The next day our little black donkey was lier!
gone, but a fine big coffin caune and was Motier put tie brdss pin in ber hair,
placed lu tie hall. Wheu they lifted the ansd sise shut her fincgers round it tiglht.
heavy -cover I looked inside. I. was AIl at once she said, ' Send Ling Te to
painted black and looked big en.ougli for thabt Jesus sehool.' Tien sa went off to
all cf us sleep. About midnight site opened. lier

We looked in i 'a long time and said eyes and.smiled so glad! But she did not
this and Lat,. but grandma only loeked seein to see us.
once and thon hobbled away. ''O, look look! The door is open. O,

I rain after ber and said, " Why, grand- how beautiful! Yes, it is my mansion! So
ma, don't you like your coflin " ' big! There is roomi for ail of us-'il go

Sliedidnot answer me. Ileard lier say, first and wait for you.'
"'Oh, Buddha ! Oh, Buddha ! Itlooks so Then she folded ier hands and went to
black and lonesone ! How can I lie there sleep and they put lier in the black coffin
all alone f I saw it made her afraid to and fastenîed down the cover with pegs.
think of being put lu the coffin. - I found the old brass pin <rn the floor; I

One day my mother put a long brass was so sorry for grandai, until I remous-
pin in grandma's hair. " What is tlat bered aise said the gate was wido open, se
for ?" I asked. ' I thougit she would not need to rap.-

"To rap at the gate of heaven with," Light Bearer's Leafiet.
said sue.

AIl these things made mue wonder about
death, but wlen I asked anybody about it PRAY ALOUD IN PRIVATE.
tiey said, "I* don't know'," or else they nY GRAUE TURNER.
got cross and said. "Don't talk about
that; it is not'polite." If you are as I was, you will say,. ons

Dutring the sixti imtoon Wen Shan' one seeinsg buis adismoimition, Il Why, I could
of. our neighbor's girls, caine back froi not. The president cf aur Christian En-.
the Peking school. Sise looked so queer to deavor Society stated to us quite positively,
us ! They lad takeni -the bandages fromn aise evemnig, that wve did notget one-tenth
lier feet, and she walked lika a boy and of the benefit froin prayer that we 'should
her feet were nearly as big as a boy's if we prayed aloud in private. I thought

I lauglsed at lier because she lad followed about the matter and agreed with him ; but
the foreigns devils and had a girl's head and whien I knelt that niglht, it seemed to use
a boy's feet, but often iniy poor feet ached- that I never did anything more difficult.
sol I wisied, in my heart, that I had boy's The sound of rmsy own voice seemsed te
feet, too. scatter my thougits. But I persevercd,

At first we all made sport of Wes Shan and very soon I was of my friends opinion.
becauso she had been off to the mission Whenever possible, not only on retiring
school, but shie was so geistle and kind we and arising, but during the day, I pray
got ashained to miake ber feel bad. One aloud. I fLnd the habit helpful in four
day I said, "Why 'loi't you 'get angry ways.
and revile, liker you used to do Y 1. My thougits, which formerly (te my

'Because Jesus said, 'Love your ene- distress) wandered persistently, are well
mies.' kept on *ihat I am. doing When I say,

'Jesus 7 Who is .Jesus? Is lie your ' "Anmen," I have a. clear recollection of
teacher?' what I have mentioned in my talk vith my

Thon shse told me a beautiful story about Fathler.
lier Jesus. I did not believe it, but I 2. -Hithierto, it seemed to mse that I
liked te sear lb, ail tise sane. just touched on so many things. Now,

We ail liked te look at lier doll and when I pray about uissions, for instance,
the pretty things that caine from Aimerica I do not stop after sunply asking a blessm g
in a box for the school. No one in our on the work, but Ipray for theuissionaries,

. the schools, and that the contributîug and tvillatge eersa wsuch pretty thingis. Every- pryn hitasathm a r n
body iwent to sec ler home after she trin- zealyiug Ohrisbins ut home uay graw iî
ied ip with the bright pictures 3. My lirayers are much more earnsest.

and cards. She called them Christmas .Just as I could not play a composition by lcarda. Sie saidCristmas aJsus' birth- Beethoven'or Mozart while carrying on aday and the nlicest day in all the year.covrainIcul tpaywlemWe girls wisl we could have Christmas i conversation, I could nat pray while my
eur vihlage She says the veses on the thoughts were wandering.
cards are Bi3ible versos, and the Bible, she 4. I can now pray in publie without
says, is the book the true Gud las given us stammerg or haltg In fact,. I hav

to help us to be good And- please him, so to watchs yself, sometimes, that I do net

ire can go to heacven whien re die. . pray tee long in aur meetmgs, as I almost

Whei I told grandma aise said, 'Ask forget wsere I ans. a e t
Wenl Shan to bring hier Bible book over Ilns always beei a great trial for use

luere and rend ta me, asd I wont te hsear to try to pray in publia. .I thank God for
about ues Jesus od, toa.' putting it into the lenrt of his servant to a

Wsen Wen Shan cam I could see that bring me the message ie did, and I pray
radmn loved ta hCar Ior t'slk about that as I I pass along my blessimg, l nt ay

Jcsus. Wen Shsans seemisto love hser Jesus profit you as it lias me. Try it and sec.- c
but we are afraid of our gods' and soine- olden Bule.
times I think her God must be nicer than
ours. TEMPERANCE TALK.

Now mesn in our village can rend. Ib is A moderatc drinker is worth more to
a wonderful thing to heur her rend as- well the devil than a drunkard.
as the mandarins! One day she rend where A thirst has often been started with a
Jesus said ie wras going away to prepare a teaspoon that barrels could net quench.
great many mansions, and ha promised to The mais who hias temperance principles
come again for his friends' . siould ndt keep them in the dark.

Granidma said, 'Tiat is very nice for the The mais who is nt against the saloon
fureigners. is not against tie devil.

But W'en Shan said, He is ieaven's Lord Every drunkard used -to boast that lia
-our ieaveîsly Father; ire are ail his could drink or lot it alone.
children. , He loves Chinese just as well as The man who forms good habits ielps
lue does Americans. Ged.

'Do you thiik there is. aheavsen for me, "Wlatsoevor a ,man soweth that shall ha
too?' said gr.msîdmis'a -and lier vice sook so also' reap

______________ ii-~ -':
You Cn sometimes tell where a san

âtandàby his brenth.
NineT drunkards out' of ten are so to-

'day because they did lot resolve i y'outh.
to l'ed a sober life.

The man who is not iagaixist the liqupr
traffl with ail his w eight, is in favor of
giving the devil a license to do business on
earth.

There are people who claim not to be.
lieve in a hell who live in plain sight of a
drunkard's home.

Putting sereens in the salooli doors is the
devils way of saying he is ashamed of hiin-
self.

Whenever you see a drunken man it
ought to remind you that every boy in the
world is in danger.

When son'body appears to prove that
tliere is no hell, whiskey men are the first
to throw up their hats.

The prodigal had to travel a long way
fron his father's house before he could be
made willing to feed swine. Men have to
get far fron God before they can be
induced to sell rum.-Bamn's Hom.

REST.
Henry Drummond in his "Pax

Vobiscum" says:-" Men sigh 'for the
wings of a dove that they may fly away
and be at rest. But flying away will not
help us. ' The Kingdomu of God is with
yon.' We aspire to the top to look for
rest ; ib lies at the bottom. Water rests
only when it gets to the lowest place. So
do men. Hence be lowly. He who is
without expectation cannot fret if nothing
comes to him. The lowly inan and the
meek man are really above ail other nien,
above' all other things. They dominate
the world because they do not care for it."

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEw CrBun RATES for

ho MICsCNGEn, which are considerablyroduced:

1 copy... ............... $0 30
. 10 copies te one address. . 2 25

.0 ...... 4 40
50 . 10 50

100 " .... 20 00

Sanmplo package supplied free on application.
*Joyni DouGALL. & So,

Pubilshers, Montreal

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES

Our subscribers throughout the 'United States
Ivhere International moncy orders cannot be

procured can remit by money order, payableat
nonses Point Post Office. N. Y. State or secure
an Anierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

TiHE ATTENTION OF SuBsoREREnS is carrestly
alled to the instructions given in overy paper
that ail business let.ters for the Messenger should
be addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not te
tny personal address. Attention tothiswillsave
much trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
ay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TI1S Rolled Cola PlateS Ring
(worth SI), yonr nino on 20 new lai
lpretty Cards, îsiki lringeul, goil d Ie,
liddon naie, etc. Agent's Sainpis

,ae anS a 25e prent, ail for 10e. San iiep, etc., 3L.
Adulrces STAR CARI) CO. Knomiton, P. Q.
IF YO UI wANT to get cheap Jewellery. Novelties, or a

vatch, at about one.eaifrgular price, write for catalogue
ail private ternie. Aildress.

HALL BROS. I CO., Knowlton, P. Q.

.Éu
:a:DBABY'S. OWNM
PLEASE MENTION T1E NoRLTHERN MESsEN

GE WIIEN REPLYTNG TO ANY ADVER-
TISITMEI4T THEREN. THTIS WVILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEIMIED A FAVOR DY BOTH ADVER.
TIsERs AND PUBLISHERS.

HE NORTHIERN MESSENGER la lirinted and plib.
ilshed every fortnight at No. 142 St. Peter street and
frou 672 to 0S2 Craig street, " nitaes" tiiiulig.
ln the city of Mlontreai, by John Itedpsath Dougrîl,
of Montral.

Ilobia ie& Scomnicuatii s Rh te he aaîress loaJohn
ii aina sSon,' and ail letters t the Editoi shoukdn
lib ineadresel " hltor of the Northernl Messenger.'

A.


